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The Kind You nave Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the sic,rnatnre of

and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor OP, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy anti natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.,

CENUINE CASTOR1A ALWAYS
Bears the Eignature of

aeur
The Kind TT lla" Always Bought

In Use. For Over 30 Years.
THE OrNIZ.UR corsaAnv, 77 monnav STREET. new YORK
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NEW STOCK OF

DOUGLAS SHOES
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nr1

q.!-AiA A t S4166
NEW ASSORTMENT OF

Lit1lljs, issos' Cliiillroll's MO S1008.
GOOD STYLES. LOW PRICES.

M. FRANK ROWE.

Vtesda/h4VniseAsVorh.A.AseSoneack,eitAASISO

Headquarters for all kinds of

'Dry Goods, Groceries, tiotiols and Hardware.
Agent for the celebrated

VALENTINE PAINTS,
all colors. Inside and outside white paint.
Have a large stock of Trunks,_ Suit Cases and

Telescopes. Oil Cloth.

LINOLEUM, MATTING,
Caipets. Also the cold water pamt, Plastico, all colors. Just

received a lot of

"irti 3E-:1771'11'7L...1,1 Ca Ca 1D t".7. -4

K. Dotted Swiss, India Linen from Gets. a yard and up.
Ladies wrappers all sizes. Just received a full line of Screen

Doors and window screens.

STRAW HATS,
5ct-s. up. Wire of all kinds. Call and examine my stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere and be convinced. Also remem-
ber you get 5 per cent. off.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
rent free. 011106t arency for seettring patents.
Patents taken through Munn Sc Co. receive

special notice, without charge, lathe

$Cletitific iimerion•
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
y9ar : four months, $1. Sold hyall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co 36 IBreadway, New York
Drench Office. e25 F St.. Washington. D. C.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

!GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding

NeY.A:17 1-1111S.

Mr. Joseph Pominville, of Still-

water, Minn. after having spent

over $2,000 with the best doctors

for stomach trouble, without relief,

was advised by his druggist, Mr.

Alex. Richard, to try a box of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. He did so, and is a well

man today, if troubled with indi-

gestion, bad taste in the mouth,

lack of appetite or constipation,

give these Tablets a trial, and you

are certain to be more than pleased

with the result. For sale at 25

cents per box by T. E. Zimmerman.

When you want a pleasant pliysic

try Chamberlain's :Stomach and

Liver Tablets. They are • easy to

take and pleasant in effect. For

sale by T. E. Zimmerman.

SUDDEN DEATH.

It Is Usually the Result of Long Neg-

lect to ExertAise.

In almost every daily paper are to be

seen several announcements that some-

body has died suddenly: These sudden

deaths are more liable to be men than

women. Mr. So-and-so fell dead on the

street or in his office while writing let-

ters or preparing a sermon or doing

something or other. "Found' Dead In

His ROO/D" is becoming a very com-

mon headline. These deaths are- hard-

ly ever Recounted for. Generally some-

thing is said about the heart — some

vague Insinuation that the heart was

noracting in a proper manner—but, as

a rule, no explanation which is really

rational is furnished.
It is a well known fact that the heart

Is a Muscle. If the muscles ot'the body

are allowed to become flabby,. the heart

also becomes flabby. A flabby heart

may be trusted to pump the blood

through the system ordinarily, but a

sudden fright or emergency, a sudden

expenditure of energy, as in running

up steps or any ether unusual exercise,

Is liable to overpower the heart. It

suddenly stops, and the man falls dead.

Tobacco tends to produce a flabby

heart; whisky tends to produce en-

largement of the heart; lazy, indolent

habits weaken the heart and thin the

ventricles. That man who indites edi-

torials, dictates letters, but takes no

muscular exercise, is in danger of fall-

ing dead. The life Insurance man bet-

ter steer clear of him. It is of vastly

More importance to know what his hab-

its are with reference to physical exer-

cise than to know whether his grand-

mother died of heart disease or his

grandfather had rheumatism. The doc-

tor might a great deal better interview

his wife and discover how the man be-

haves himself than to examine the

blood for microbes or the urine for

urate crystals.
If a man must be strenuous, let him

be strenuous all round. He should take

a little strenuous physical exercise ev-

ery day as well as strenuous mental

work. It is even dangerous to neglect

to take daily physical exercise. Fatty

degeneration is killing more nien today

than is smallpox.—Medical Talk.

MUSINGS.

Wit that wounds is the erne] surgery

of speech.
Heaven help the man whose friends

are alt enemies.

If you must refuse a favor, learn the

art of being polite about R.

The money that makes one mare go
often makes the other mare stop.

You have not lost your fortune as

long as you have not lost your life.

Make chums of your wife and chil-

dren and know the whole charm of

home.
There is no such thing as case within

the belief of men and women whose

hearts are unselfish.

Men of small minds are slow to see

In any man more than they are capable

of seeing in themselves.

You can bet your boots, my boy, your

boss knows what you are about. You

don't fcol him; you fool yourself.

To be important is one thing; to look

Important is another thing, but to feel

important, there you have the fellow
who really enjoys his own society.—
Schoolmaster. •

From a Cat Scratch

on the arm, to the worst sort of a

burn, sore or boil, DeWitt's Witch

Hazel Salye is a quick cure. In

buying Witch Hazel Salve, be par-

ticular to get DeWitt's—this is the

salve that heals without leaving a

scar. A specific for blind, bleeding,

itching and protruding piles. Sold'

by 'I'. E. Zimmerman.

Victor Liniment
The Great Bone and
Nerve Remedy.

What you cannot do without in

the home-

- FOOD, WATER and a

GOOD LINIMENT.

Food and Water sustain life, but
In cases of Burns, Scalds, Cuts,
Bruises, Sprains, Pleurisy, Lumba-
go, Rheumatism, etc., there is
nothing like

Victor Lilityuerfrt
to preserve life.

It pays to be ready for emergen-

cies. An often needed cure. A
Golden Remedy—safe, sure and
speedy.

-

VICTOR LUNG SYRUP,
THE NOBLE. LUNG
and THROAT Healer.

Is an absolute cure for Whooping
Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Consumption in first stages,
Colds, Sore Throat,

Quinsy, Etc.

THE PUBLIC;

SPEAKER and SINGER'S Friond.
For further puticulars address

Dete There Just the Same.

Intuition. As a matter of fact, if is sus- 
idor Remedies CompapyYou often hear it said a woman has V

picion.—Atclison Globe.. Frederick, Maryland.

IN THE STOKEHOLD.

Feeding the Many Ravenous Fur-

nace% in an Ocean Liner.

The work of eternally pushing the

old ship on past the meridians—the

race against time and the sun and the

Interest on the money—begins in the

gloomy stokehold. You have heard

that the stokehold is hot, and when

you have clambered into it over dis-

orderly piles of still smoking ashes,

Steadying yourself by taking incau-

tious hold of burning hand rails, and

stand for the first time face to face

with the furnaces you feel assured of

the fact.
But, besides being hot, it is the most

active, interesting part of the ship.. It

is her whole life. You must spend

years studying it before you can stand

there in command of your watch with

your hand on the feed check valves,

your eyes on in general, and

keep the steam up where it belongs in

spite of the ravenous engines sucking

It away from you; years before you

can tell, in one swift glance, whether

a firesnan is burning the greatest possi-

ble amount of coal per hour in his fires
with the least amount of waste.
The problem is this: Under a certain

large quantity of water, which is con-

tinually changing, build thirty fires,

and by means of them, notwithstand-

ing they must all be continually replen-

ished with fresh coal and freed from

ashes, keep it nt a perfectly even tem-

perature (within a very few degrees)

day and night for an indefinite period.

The game is the more interesting be-

Cause a ship can never afford to spare

more than just barely .enough space

for her propelling machinery; conse-

quently everything—engines, boilers,

furnaces—must be worked to the very

limit of its capacity.
The game goes as regularly by turns

and in cycles as progressive whist.

Starting with a few fires first in order,

the doors.are opened to admit a few

shovelfuls of. coal thrown quickly into

the front of the furnaces.. then closed

again as soon as possible lest too much

cold air should enter. As soon as they

are closed the fires next in order are

served the same way and then a third
group. Next the "green" coal in the

first fires is raked back through the
furnaces to complete its combustion.
After another short interval it is nec-
essary to "slice" them—that is, probe

them with long pointed bars to lift the

clinkers from the grates and make air
passages. Finally it is time to stoke
again.—Benjamin Brooks in Scribner's.

How Chinese Hatch Fish.

The Chinose have a method of hatch-
ing the spawn of fish and thus protect-

ing it from those accidents which gen-

erally destroy a large portion of it. The

fishermen collect with care from the
margin and surface of water all those
gelatinous masses which contain the
apawn. of fish, and after they have
found it sufficient quantity they fill
with it the shell of a fresh hen's egg,
which they have previously emptied.
stop up the hole and put it under a sit-
ting fowl. At the expiration of a cer-
tain number of days they break the
shell in water warmed by the sun. The
young fry are presently hatched and
are kept in pure, fresh water till they
are large enough to be thrown into the

pond with the old fish. The sale of

spawn for this purpose forms: an im-
portaut branch of trade in China.

AL Bad Country For Hats.
Hats have a hard time in China. The

climate, alternating from Intense dry-
ness to a learrible humidity, twists and
distorts silk, beaver, cloth and felt in
no time. Mold and fungus are unl-
remit and convert sweatband and
brim into green velvet in a single
night. Every hat must be put out in
the sunlight three times a week or it is
ruined. Besides these foes are ants
which go everywhere and cockroaches
which fly like birds. The ant enjoys a
good hat for a playground and a sleep-
ing establishment; the cockroach de-
sires merely to eat every particle of
leather, paper and pasteboard it con-
tains. The only way to keep the pests
off is to sprinkle the interior occasion-
ally with carbolic acid, creosote or
crude cressol.

Unconscious Sarcasm.

"Charley, dear," said young Mrs.
Torkins very seriously, "I have bought
you a little book as a present."
"Very kind of you."
"I hope you won't be offended, bfit

it is something that I feel you ought
to read. It is about betting."
"I don't know that I care for any ser-

mons, even if I do lose occasionally."
'It isn't a sermon, Charley, dear. It

Is a little book entitled 'Poker and How
to Play It' "—Washington Star.

A Homely Man.

John James Heidegger, manager of
the opera Louse in the Haymarket, in
London, in the times when George was
king, one dey laid a wager with the
Earl of Chesterfield that he would not
find in all London an uglier face than
his. After a long search the earl pro-
duced a woman of St. Giles who at first
seemed to outvie the manager, but
when the latter put on the woman's
cap he was allowed to retain the palm
of ugliness.

Ceorgc'm Kind Perminelon.

"Mary," her father called down-
stairs, "juel ask your num if he doesn't
think its asetty near bedtime!"
"Yes, paaa," replied the sweet girl,

after a pause. "George says if youlre
sleepy go to bed, by all means."—To-
ledo Bee.

Just so.
"The poor fellow went blind and cra-

zy at the same time."
"All, I see—out of sight, out of mind!"

—Smart Set.

Thought works in silence; so does vir-
tue. One might erect statues to silence.
se Carlyle.

Hifil-1 PRICED COFFEE.

Yet the Hotel Steward Thought the

Charge Was Moderate.

"So you tlink we charge too much

for coffee, do you?" asked the steward

of one of New York's fashionable ho-

tels In response to a mild complaint

from a guest. "You paid 35 cents for

a small pot of coffee with cream, didn't

you? You admit that there was noth-

ing the matter with the coffee, but you

say you didn't use all of the cream.

Maybe you didn't, but some other

guest might have wanted more than

you did. The coffeepot, pitchers for

hot milk and cream and the sugar bowl

were of silver. Your cup and saucer

were of the very best china. It costs

something to make that coffee, and we

have to get some return on our invest-

ment in the silverware and. china.

There are two cups of coffee in a small

pot, and we would lose money if we

seld it at 10 cents a cup.
"There is another thing you must

consider when you go into a high

class cafe- you are given a table by

yourself. No matter how badly we are

crowded no one is placed at the table

with you. Suppose we sold coffee at

popular prices. Don't you know that

jtundreds of people would be dropping

ihto the cafe jest for a cup of coffee in

order to see the crowd? They would

monopolize all the tables. Don't say

a word, but one reason why we put up

the price is to keep the coffee drinkers

out, so that you may have a table when

you waut to sit down to champagne

and terrapin."—New York Press.

Malang It Easy.

There is a Presbyterian family in

Washington which owns or Is owned

by a masterful boy of seven. The boy's

grandmother Came to visit them recent-

ly and reproached them because the

child had not yet been baptized. The

mother protested lamely that she ex-

pected to defer that until the boy

should unite with the church. Grand-

mother sniffed. and said if they waited

till the boy professed religion and

wished to join the church they'd wait

until the forty-first year of the millen-

nium; so it MIR decided that he should

be baptized at once. Somewhat of the

discussion reached the youngster, and

he marched bravely up to his mother.

"Have I got to be baptized?" he asked.

"Yes, dear," answered the mother.

"All right, then," said he cheerily. "I

don't care when you have it done. I

had my arm broken, and I had my

shoulder dislocated, and I didn't feel it

a bit when the doctor fixed them. Just

have 'em give DIO a little chloroform,

and they can baptize me all they want."

---`,Vashiugton Post.

Cut Doth Ways.

"I waut my hair cut and no talk,"

said a great man with an I own the

earth air, as he walked into a barber's

shop and sat down.
"The"— commeneed the man in the

apron.
"No talk, I tell you!" shouted the

heavy man. "Just a plain hair cut.
I've react all the papers and don't want

any news. Start away now!"
The man in the apron obeyed.
When he had finished, the man who

knew everything rose from his chair
and surveyed lihnself in the glass.

"Great Scott!" he exclaimed. "It's

really true, then? You barbers can't
do sesur work properly unless you talk."
"I don't know," said the man in the

apron quietly. "You must ask the bar-
ber. He'll be in presently. I'm the
glazier from next door."

The Clant Spider of Ceylon.

Far up in the mountains of Ceylon
there is a gigantic spider which spins
a bright yellow web, each thread being
almost as large and strong as "button-
hole twist" or embroidery floss. The
net which this creature forms from
these webs is often five to eight feet
across. This net is swung on main-
stays or guys which are from ten to
twenty-five feet hi length and strong
enough to mil the pedestrian to a halt
as suddenly as if lie had encountered a
low hanging clothesline. These yellow
webs are collected by the natives as
well as by Dutch and English residents
and woven into pretty mats, screens,
etc.

A FISH OUT OF WATER

The Unfortunate Frolic That Caursl,d.

Its Untimely Death.

A German scientist—he could only
have been a German—once conceived,
we are told, a plan to train. a fish to
live out of water. He placed a thriv-
ing little carp in a small tank and with
infinite patience and great exactness
removed from the tank one spoonful
of water every day, at the sone time
increasing gradually the amount of
oxygen In the water. In time the wa-
ter barely covered the carp, and still it
thrived. The quantity of water con-
tinued to diminish, and, by slowly
adapting its method of breathing to
the DCW conditions, the fish began to
breathe air and indeed became quite
terrestrial in its habits before the tank
was entirely dry. The scir*tist had
grown to love the carp. He fed it from
his own hand, and now that it was liv-
ing in the same element with himself
he took it from the tank and left it as
free to follow its own devices as was
the family cat. The little fish also
loved its master. It followed him about
from place to place, flopping along aft-
er him, stopping only occasionally to
leap for a passing fly. One day the
scientist was crossing a bridge. The
carp, u.s usual, was at his heels, enjoy-
lug the pleasant air of the countryside
and uttering from time to time a little
sound expressive of delight and con-
tentment. About the middle of the
bridge a fat housefly was sunning it-
self on the rail. The carp spied the
fly and jumped for it, but miscalculat-
Lug the distance went over the rail into
the river—and was drowned. — Great
Round World.

SOME QUEER NAMES.

MAINE'S COAST ISLANDS AND THEIFI

PECULIAR DESIGNATIONS.

The Animal Kingdom, 'Household

Articles and Shipping Terms Fig-

ure Conspicuously, and His Satanic

Majesty la Not Forgotten.

It would be almost impossible to enu-

merate the names of islands along the

coast of Maine. They cover almost ev-

ery article of household use, as well
as gear pertaining to vessels. The ani-
mal kingdom figures conspicuously as

well as his Satanic Majesty. Just how
the names were slerlved no one seems
to be able to determine. Some were
named for early inhabitants squatting
thereon and getting a living from the

sea, others from incidents that have

taken place to sailors and fishermen
who have been their visitors.
Rutherford's island was named from

the first minister who established a

parish in Bristol, and owing to his sal-

ary, which was in arrears, the town

gave hmimmm a title to the entire island.

Heron island was up to recent years

the house of a vast number of these

birds, which came annually and made

their nests in the top of the tall pinea

and spruces which lined the shores.

Rain island was once the home of a

fighting buck which disputed the right

of any one to laud there. Fishhavek

island was once the favorite resting

place of these keen eyed foragers of

the sea.
Devil's Limb, Devil's Rock and Deve

il's,Elbow represent the head fireman

of the lower regions. Hog island was

once inhabited by a thrifty number of

these domestic adjuncts, which ran

wild and lived on the snakes and mice,

which were plentiful. Mouse island

was once infested by these eodents, as

are most of the other islands. They are

a wood species and do not trouble hu-

luau habitations. Just where they came

from no one knows. They are found

on islands far out from the shore.

Squirrel island was once the home of

a large colony of gray squirrels which

came down to the seashore every seven

years from the inland woods. Red

squirrels arum • finnut on most of the is-

lands and are not desirable residents,

for they prefer to nest in unoccupied

cottages.
Haddock island was so named from

this useful little fish, which are caught

in large quantities about its shores.

Old Man and Old Woman. were named

by the. fishermen -from a' supposed re-

semblance, Harpoon island from this

Implement, which was dug out of the

sand there; Killickstone island because

it contained these stones for the fisher-

men's use, Hungry island because of

its barren condition. Gull Island is the

home of this sea bird, and its eggs,

which abound there, were often gath-

ered for eating purposes until Uncle

Saul put h stop to it; High island for

its wooded head that looks out over

the surrounding country; Cow island

was once used as a pasture, and the

animals were transferred in scows;

Thief island from a culprit who was

captured there.
Damariscotta was named by the In-

dians, who made it a resort for pow-

wows, Thrum Cup from its peculiar

formation. Monehegan once during the

war deserted by the white, the Indian

chief landing there said, "Man he

gone;" TWO Bush island from two

bushes that could be seen from the

sea, Old Hump from its resemblance to

a whale back, the Hypocrites from

their deceiving ledges, which have

lured many a vessel to destruction;

Hatchet island from a stone ax used

by the Indians and found there.

Witch island was known as "Stew-

art's" 200 years ago from a supposed

owner. Two cellars and a stone wall

are all the early history that is left.

Fore island from the redoubt built

there as a refuge. from Italian at-

tacks, Gangway island from its pecul-

iar resemblance to this ship's article.

Sequin island was so named by Mogg,

chief of the Canibas tribe of Indians,

who, discovering the white inhabitants

trying to secrete themselves in a small

cave on one side, said, "See go in."
Leaver island, in John's bay, from

the English man-of-war named Bea-

ver that anchored behind it and

shelled the fort at Pemaquid. White is-

lands are so named from the high bluff

of feldspar that glistens in the sun-

light, the Motions, off Booth bay, be-

cause they are always agitated, both at

high and low water; the Washbowl

from its general resemblance to this

utieful article, Peter's island from an

early owner, known as the haunted is-

land. Fishermen's has always been a

favorite resort for the lobster catchers,

Hen Cackle from the chickens owe

raised there, Turney island from its

peculiar soil.
Needle's Eye is off Thrum Cap and

forms the outer ledge of the Thread of
Life. It is the most treacherous point
on our shore, and many vessels have
gone to pieces there. Various oilier
names are found not far from here—

Bulldog, Nigger, Keats, Fosters, Mer-
ry island, Little Gins and Skunks Mite
ery. Many of these islands have pecni-

iar stories associated with them.
Another reason for the name Mouse

Island is its outline, which certainly re-
sembles a mouse extended, with its
tail outstretched.—New York Tele-
gram.

Mother Couldn't Object.

"Does your mother allow you to have

two pieces of pie when you are at

home, Willie?" asked his hostess,
"No, ma'am."
"Well, do you think she would like

you to have two pieces Inner
"Oh, she wouldn't care," said Willie

confidentially. "This isn't her pie."—

Little Chronicle.

If you need a physician, employ these
three — a cheerful mind, rest and a
temperate diet—Poslawhicrainabus,

AN INDIAN'S
--

TEST:

Mow He Discovered That a WIS.W.to

Man Was a Coward.

"The Indian has a queer way of de-
termining whether or not a Man is

game, judging from, an experience I
had some yearsrag,o," said a man who

once made an educational tour of the
west, "and the same little experience
convinced um that the Indian's system
of reasoning along this line is by no
means a had one.
."Stories had been told which brought

about is clash. between the Indian and
a white man. The two men originally
had nothing, against each other. The-
dralitui had a bad reputation—that Le
he had the reputation of being a bag
man, a desperate, dangerous ,fellow.
who would tight, a buzzstew se the drop

of a hat. The white man who blew
into the section had in some way-
gained a similar reputation. He was
said to he a dangerous character and a
man who hail never been whipped. We
concluded that we would have some
ND. We met the Indian and. told film
It long story about his new rival and
reminded him that his laurels- were ha
danger and succeeded in getting his
pride stirred, and Ills -Indian blood was
soon up to the fighting point. Soon
after this we met the white man, and
we tilled him up with the- same king
of talk. Ile said. be would take care of
the- Indian all right ia due time, anth.
Iii short, would make him take to Gm
woods. Shortly we met the !Indian
again and told him the desperate white

man was after his scalp. IIe
and shook his head.
"A few days later we were talking'

to the white man when the Indian
Cala° Up to join the group. He had.
spotted the stranger and- knew him Lee

sight. Without -sayiug a word to hins
be walked up within arm's reach anu.
struck the white man in the face with
a rough, heavy glove. He paused for is
few seconds and hit him again. ̀ Ugh!'
he exclaimed as he wheeled around
and walked away. The white man
looked at the Indian in amazement, but
made no show of resentment 'Later in
the day when we asked the Indian_
why it was that he did not follow up
the insult w.ith blows he told us the
white man was a coward. In explain-
ing how he knew it he said the man's
'jaw dropped' when he struck him ill
the face the second time with the glove
and that this, with the Indian, was aa.
unfailing sign of cowardice."—New Ore
loans Times-Democrat.

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.

It's never too late to laugh.—"Sons
the Morning."

The next best thing to a somebody is
a nobody in a good set —"A Study Ie.'
Temptations."

In life, as well as racing, all the-
worst accidents happen at little ditches

and cut down fences.—"Plain Tales
From the Hills."

One's parents are a necessity, one's
grandparents an ornament and one's
husband's parents a -44saace.—"A
Double Thread."
The truest philosophy is not to long

for anything in particular, but to ac-

cept everything as it comes and find

out the reasou of its coming.—"A RO-

mance of Two Worlds."

Gin oily man has sae niunkle land

that he disna ken the folk that sow an'

reap it, then tem Judah:L.' that he's ower

tnuckle for the guide o' the common-

wealth.—"The Days of Auld Lang

Sync."
His religion was of the kind that Is

carried into everyday life, "not a cloak

to be theown around the soil begrimed

vestments of shady business lifo to

hide them on Sunday."—"Richard.

Hume."

Properties of Cellulose.

Cellulose absorbs water and by Its.
swelling provides the softest possible
obstruction. On account of its low
specific gravity, less than that of cork,

Ills valuable for life belts and may be

used in large quantities to keep a seri-

ously daumged ship afloat Cellulose-

compressed and packed in the coffer-
dam of a ship, to form a leak belt,
does not emit any unpleasant odor and

does not decay for two or three yeara.

When penetrated by a projectile it is

not ignited and does not give off any dis-

agreeable smoke, possessing in this res
spect a great advantage over rubber

armor. If dry, loose cellulose be ignite

ed, it gives out white smoke.

Highly Recommended.

It was fair time in Selkirk, and San-
dy and his sweetheart were wandering
round, nrm in arum, enjoying the sights.
Presently they espied a smart look-

ing pie shop, which they promptly en-
tered.
Sandy ordered one pie, sat down and

commenced to eat it.
Meanwhile the girl looked shyly on.

"Is't fine, Sandy?" she timidly asked.

"Aye, 'tis invite fine, Jennie." he an-

swered. "Ye should buy ono—Glas-

gow Times.

When the Moon Had a Bad Effect.

Your grandmother or veteran auut

can tell you that when hogs were killed
in the wrong time of the moon the

slices of ham would shrivel up more

than half and flitch would all fry aways

leaving only sniall cracklings. Apples

or any kind of fruit dried in the wrong.
time was certain to mold or become

wormy and cider vinegar to refuse ta
become sharp.

An Illustration.

lie—What would you call n "polite

fiction?"
She—Why, if I should say to yow

"Really, Mr. Jones, I hope you are nos

thinking of going sa soonr—Judge.

Spath-s and a Club.

Mike (teachrug Pat poker; Welt,
what how ye got? • S.
Pat—Four trowels and a blaci- elegy.

rock.—Puck,
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.Inurisburg eitnnitir2. BLEW OUT HIS  BRAINS. BOY KILLED BY STREET CAR. ' WABASH CONTRACT MAY
  Withal,, Patrick Grant Shoots The Top Of A shocking accident occurred BE LET MONDAY.

.11ZIDAY, MAY 22, 1903.

ADVEPTISING'S VALUE
PROVED BY FAILURE.

Not long ago a New York pub-
honsd whose feunder won

millions by shrewd advertising
went into bankruptcy. The great

advertiser's sons, who succeeded
him iu the management of the

business, did not inherit his shrewd
ties. They imagined that their

principal publication, having ac-

quired an enormous circulation,

needed no further adyertising, and

they cut off the appropriation for

that purpose. Rapidly their jour-

mtl's circulation- fell'awaY, and al-

'most before they knew it they were

on the verge of the bankruptcy pit,

into which they finally plunged. A

'very sitnilarY exPerience was that of

the Bicycle Trust. The trust un-

dertook the control of the bicycle

husiness of the country at the time

when its 'prosperity was at high

tide. Less than five years- ago •it

began business "with a capital of

840,0.0%000, forty-two of the best

plants in the country, the. owner-

ship of the best patents, the con-

trol.of 70 per cent..oZ the-business

and magnificent prospects," ac-

'hordimg to a recent statement by

Col. Albert A. 16pe.' :gm of the
principal purposes of the contbin,-

talon, of course, was to lincrease

'profits by cutting down expenses.

'Unfortunately for those whose

,inoney was invested in the enter-

prise, one of the first moves of the
'directors iii the way of cutting

down expenses was to stop adyer-

using. Advertising, they argued,

was necessary While the various

manufacturers Were operating in-

dependently, but since 4'11 were in

same company and it made no

difference to.any of them which

make of bicycles were most iu de-

mand, there was no necessity

for •"booming' the products

`‘..; their facsories and the money

formerly spent in this way might

be saved. The result was disastrous.

.:The bicycle craze, which had been
created and fostered laromly by
clever advertising, rapidly died out.
'One faaery after another was clos-
ed down, anclin.a very short time
'the trust "went to smash." As
Colonel Pope tersely puts it, "its
-business shrank in direct propor•
tion to the shrinkage of its adyer-
Using until it defaulted the pay
'anent of its fixed charges and went
into the hands of receivers. It
never paid a dividend, and it fifty
operating phante hay.: shrunk two-
thirds."
' Colonel Pope himself, before the
organization of tne trust, made
'millions out of the bicycle business
and he attributed his succeas chief-
ly to advertising. Ile now •propos•
es to enter the business again. -lie
has organized a company which has
bought all the plants, pattern's,
good-will, etc., of the defunct trust
und with the aid of advertising he
'hopes again to make the manufac-
turing of bicycles pay. "What
itro my plans ?" be says. "Make
'the best wheels and print the best
$1(1 vertiseinents. That's siiii pie.
'Yet that policy gave me a net pro-
fit of *1,000,000 dyear while I was
making bicycles. It dau do it
again!! Doubtless it will, If ti
directors of the .Lust had properly
Understood the value and use of
advertising it would likely never
have failed. -Frederiele News.

• •41••••

LUTHERAN REUNION.
The annual reunion of the Lutherans

of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia,
West Virginia and Disti id. of Columbia
will be held at Pen- Mar, Thursday,
July 23. Arrangements ave now being
made for the big gathering by the union
committee. Reis. Dr. Enders will call
meetipg of the committee in Getty&

burg at an 'early date, when the speak-
ers and the subjects they will talk upon
will be chosen and tither arrangements
finally made. In all probaLiliSY there
may be a change in the muSical pre-
,grain of the reunion. For several years
past Christ Lutheran Church choir and
the Bee Hive Sunday school orchestra
V'ere the leading musical figures at the
gathering. It is the desire of Dr. En•
dm-elitist a change be Made.

_ -
CARPENTERS ON STRIKE

All of the carpenters in the employ
of Charles B. Hunter, contractor, have
'gene alit on a strike for higher wages.
'The present sale is $1.50 a day of sO,
hours. The strike is for $1.73 a day for
kite gAthe number of hours. Several
men in the eriaploy of Mr. Paul Case
have also struck: A general strike is
coutetephded. -

- "- -
The North German Lloyd steam-

er Cheniniiz arrived iii $altimore

-with 10 cabin passengers and $73
in migrants. The Brealan of the

same line Came in with 47 cabin

,tud 1500 steerage- passengers.

state department gavo assur-

ance that Mr. Bowen's blue book

On Venezuela is not to be coesider-

ed an official publication of the de-1

.ertinent.

Ills Head Off

William Patrick Grant, of Be-
lair, a marble and stone cutter,
committed suicide Tuesday night

by blowing off the top of his head

with a shotgun. He had carefully

planned the deed.

About sundown on .Tuesday he
went te a neighbor, Mr. John
Thorn, and asked the loan of a
shotgun, saying that he wanted to

kill kdog. Ile asked particularly
how to operate the xseapon 'and

'wanted td know if it was sure to
kill. Mr. - Thorn gave him a

specially loaded brass shell, charged

with black powder. Grant was

ooncerned when told tho character

of the explosive, saying he was

anxious to use smokeless powder.

Ile was seen on the street several

times in the course of the evening,

but did not give the slightest indi-

cation that anything was wrong.

Between 11 and 12 o'clock Mr. J.

E. Amos, a near neighbor, heard

the report of a shotgun, but

thought nothing.aboat it.

The suicide took place in a wood-

shed, where the body was found by

Mrs. Grant, widow of the dead man.

He evidently held the barrel against

his forehead with both hands, as

the trigger was pulled with a string

through which one of his feet was

looped. The whole top of his head

was blown away and his brains

were scattered for a distance of 10

feet.
Justice Alexender Norris held an

inquest, with John A. Young as

foreman of the jury. The jury

rendered a yerdmt of self-inflicted

death by a gunshot wound.

Mr. Grant was a member of the

Odd Fellows' Lodge and a promi-

nent Republican, although he never
held office, He was widely known

and much respected. He was the

prosecuting witness in a number of

local-option cases that were set for

trial in court Wednesday morning.
Of course, these will be abandoned,
and, as there was no other business,
Judge Fowler adjourned court un-
til Saturday.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as

they cannot reach the seat of the

disease. Catarra is a blood or con-

stitutional disease, and in order to

cure it you must take internal rem-

edies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak-

en internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces.

Catrarh Cure is not a quack

medicine. It was prescribed by

one of the best physicians in this

country for years and is a regular

prescription. It is composed of

Tuesday night at 7.30 o'clock at
Hillen and Exeter streets, Balti-

more. Moses Elliott, colored, aged

7 years, was struck by car No. 719,

of the York and Frederick road

line, dragged about half a block

and crushed. About twenty min-

utes were required to jack . up the

car and extricate the boy, when it

was found that he was lifeless. The

remains were removed to the city

morgue in the central patrol wagon.

Shortly after the accident Motor-

man Charles M. Basis, aged 26

years, of 715 Greenmount avenue,

and Conductor Gustav Eklof, aged

25, of 2943 York road, who had

charge of the car, was arrested by

Round Sergeant Hahn and locked

up at the Central Police Station on

Hid charge of causing the death of

the boy. According to the state-

ments of the motorman and con-

ductor and several eye witnesses to

the accident, the boy was running

beside the car for a time, when he

enddenly changed his course to dart

across the street, when he was

struck by the fender. The boy re-

sided at 1026 North Front street,

Baltimore.

A certain Cure for Chilblains

Shake into your shoes Allen's FootEase, a
powder. It cures Chilblains, Frost bites, Damp.
Sweating, Swollen feet. At all druggists and
Shoe Stores, 1:1a).

TRACK WA LISKII KILLED

Noah Queen, a colored track-

walker employed by the Philadel-

phia,.Baltimore and Washing Rail-

road Company, was killed by a

train of the road on Sunday night.

Queen had just started on his trip

and had only gone about one mile

when it is supposed he sat down on

the end of a crosstie to rest and

fell asleep. He was found about

9 o'dlock by Fred Dagler, a black-

smith working at Harmans, Md.

Justice of the Peace L. G. Kel-

baugh summoned a jury of inquest,

which met Monday morning, and

found that "Queen came to his

death by causes unknown, but is

thought to have been struck by a

passing train."
- - -----e- • •••••••

STAMP OFFICE FOR HANOVER.
S. L. Johns, J. A. Foist and L.

G. Pfaff, who went to Lancaster

with the petition from the cigar

in of II atiovel-, Lades-

town, Gettysburg, McSheerystown

and vicinity, for the establishment

of an internal revenue office in

Hanover, received much encourage-

ment front Collector of Internal

Revenue Hershey, anal the outlook

for a stamp office here is favotable.

A definite answer to the petition

will be received in about ten days.

-Hanover Herald.
the best tonics known, combined

with the best blood purifiers, act- The Washington county Schmal

lug directly on the mucous surfaces. i Board has ordered four schools

The perfect combination of the two closed because tho average attend -

ingredients is what produces such mice of the last term in each school

wonderful results. in curing Ca- was below ten.

tarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The ECLETIC MAuAZIXE for June
opens with an article by John Foster
Prager, on '"The Success of American
Manufacturers," reprinted from The

Nineteenth Century, which is an ex-
tremely candid review of American in-
duatrial methods. A brilliant paper
from rise' Adinbitrol. Berioa upon Mad-
ame de Lieven and an article on Mat-
thew Arnold's Note Books front the
Fortnightly supply elements of person-
al and literary interest. There is a
seasonable out-of-doors article "Song-
Tide" by Fred Whishaw ; Henrietta 0.
Bartlett furnishes a deecription of "The
Beginning of Toynbee Hall." . From
B/aclazood's there is reprinted "Letters
to a Literary Aspirant," conveying very
clever suggestions as to the writing of
different sorts of fiction now in vogue ;
there is a second and concluding article
by It. Bosworth Smith on The Raven,
which is a valuable and entertaining
contribution te natural history ; and a
charming account by Violet A. Simp-
son of "Servants and Service in the
.-
Eighteenth Century," a study of
"Battles in fiction" by Eveline C. God-
ley; and a rritliCkingly funny story "The
Connemara Mare" by E. E. Somerville
and Martin Ross are among the other
attractive features of the number. The
Living Age Company.

  -
Applications For Diverces

Applications for divorce have

been flied in the Circuit Court at

Frederick as follows

George W. Renner from Mary
E. Renner:

1.Tharles '1'. Etzler from Lucy L.
Etzler.

Daniel C. Speaks from Halley
Speaks.

Jalia Chase from Thomas Chase.
. AIM.. • -a•m•--

Fire in the armory of the First
Regiment, N. G. P., in Philadel-
phia, caused' a loss of f$75.000.
OMEN.,

Bears tb. -
II/vesture

The Kind Yee Hare Always bet

-.VP- • •••■•a• •

M rs. JohnDelauder, of Bak ers-

cone, Washington county, died

Saturday afternoon, aged 62 years.

The funeral was held Monday

afternoon from tho Manor church,

of which she was a member. She

is survived :by her husband and

seven children-Mrs. John Au-

sherman, Frederick county e Mrs.

John Davis, Washington county ;

Charles, Hagerstown ; Walter and

Joseph and two daughters at home.
. . _asss--,Tsso•es,---- -

Postmaster General Payna and

Senator Bates, of Tennessee, differ

in the understanding as to some of

the facts involved in the

hold-up of a negro letter

near Gallatin.

Judge Redwine requested Gover-

nor Beckham for militia to attend

the special session of court at Jack-

son, Ky., next Monday.

One white man and two negroes

were lynched in Florida.
• •11111•0 ••

An attempt was made to wreck

the colonial express from Washing-

ton to Boston, near 2lunsgeld

Station, Mass.

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What is known as the “Blues'
Is seldom occasioned by actual exist-
ing external conditions, but in the
great majority of cases by a disorder-
ed

THIS IS A FACT
which may be demonstra-
ted by trying a course of

They conts•e! and rega late ti e LIVER.
They bring hope and lacuyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic-

ity to the body.

TAME: 5U3S1111.37.E

The contract for the connecting
link to be built by the Wabash be-
tween CU tnberland and Cherry

Run, it is stated on what is pm--

ported to be good authority, will be
given out on May 25.
The information comes from a

well known contractor, who arriv-

ed in Hagerstown from the amene
of the operations above Hancock,

where the Wabash has surveying

corps at work running lines for the
extension. The statement is be-
lieved to be authentic. Arrange-
ments, it is stated, ere being made

Joy the Wabash for closing the mat-
ter. Work will be started on the
link soon after the contract is let.
The statement is also made that

the Wabash hiss hope or securing a
right of way on the Chesapeake
and Ohlo canal between Hancock

and Cumberland, and that the

management is working with a
view of accomplishing this. The
canal, it is stated, between dam

No. 5 and Cumberland, is practi-

cable for a railroad, while that

portlier' below is too low.-e-Valti-

more Herald.

DR. FENNERS

KIDNEY aid
Backache

All diseases of Kidneys,
Bladder, Urinary Organs.
Also Rheumatism, Back

ache,t(eartDisease.Gravel, ,
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

1-4

Don't become discouraged. There is a
cure for you. If necessary write Dr. Fenner.
its has spent a life time curing just smdi
cases as yours. All consultations Free.
-Your Kidney and Backache Cure bat

cured two very had eases among our cunt),

mers the past year whom the doctors had

gives up. • J. L. STILL & CO., Woodland, la'

Dru gg tsts. 50c., $1. Ask for Cook Book-Free.

ST.ViTUS'DANCE Seut,rneuoCru,reis r(-0;i1c, In] a i;n rD.,j1/

CHAS. D. EICHELBERGER,
Druggist.

ItiOTTF TO STOCK-HOLDERS.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders'
oft he Emmitslmrg Water Company will

be held at the Banking House of Annan,
Horner & Co„ in .Fanmitshurg, Md., on
Monday, June 1st, 1903, between the hours
of 1 and 3 P. M., for the purpose of elect-
ing Seven Directors for said company. A
h:11 attendance of the stockholders is re-

E. R. ZIMMERMAN,
Secretary.

• -•/INCENT

ATT61
iNEY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Office on T-last Main Street, near the

Public Square. At Frederie.k on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and tt Thurmont on Thurs-
days of each wee;. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. jam 29-if.

Foley's Kidney Cure
snakes kidneys' Rnd bladder right.

,•6i Intelligen

st*

t
Put as much lathought in-
as you do In.• to your business. It A. Display.

Eating° fg,I,TVIsal,1,%+
wpiblingypuerol)tut .4-

Flour of theEntire Wheat i3 enthusiasticallyendorsed by the medical profession every. sim,where. It makes you strong in body andbrain. It saves you money.
The genuine made only by the

FRANKLIN MILLS CO., Lockport, N.Y.
If your grocer does not keep it, send us

that you are supplied.
Ids name with your order-we will sea

Jim Dumps gazed out on sidewalks hot
And locked in vain for one coot spot;

And vowed he ne'er again would eat
A lunch of heat-producing meat.

Once more has " Force " restored his vim,

Although 'tis het, he'c "Sunny Jim."

The Rcady-to.Servt Cereal

metes comfort possible
on a sweltering day.

Helps Him to Keay Cool.

"'Force' is a blessing to hot humanity. I find
since eating It-and I want it every morning-
that I am able to go through a hot day with much

more comfort than when I used to eat hearty
meat breakfasts. It hag taught me how to live.

"R B. CLarassimaa."

W-3

-1 AND
trepan 6a, parade.

AND TOURNAMENT
AND

ELABORATE PYROTECHNIC -DISPLAY
-IN IION'OR OF THE

ELEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION
OF THE

MAPYLAND

111 111;111.
TO BE HELD AT

FREDERICK, MD.,

ON WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
June 10, 11 and 12, 1903.

Monster Parade of Fireman. Seventy-five Companies Coming. Fully Five Thousand
Uniformed Meit to be in Line, with Fifty Bands a Music.

$1,000 In Cash Prizes $1,000
To Awarded in the Steam Engine Contest, Hook and Ladder Contest, Hose Race-,,

Prize Drill, and Band Contest.

SYNOPSIS OF PROGRA
,

-•

WEDNESDAY.
7 A. AI to 12:30 P. M.-Reception and escort of Delegates and Fire Companies,

in charge of Reeeption Committees and escorts.
2:80 P. M.-Grand Parade.
7:00 P. M.-Grand Concert of Bands and Drum Corps.
8:00 P. M.-Meeting of•llth Annual Convention of the Maryland State Fire-

men's Association in City Opera Ilouse to which, all visiting firenteu•and citizens are
cordially invited.

to your food

.44444+46+4444e, 44t
 •••••••1

John T. Koontz, a well known

and life-long resident of Green-

castle, was found doad in bed one

morning last week, at the residence

of Adam Koontz, a nephew of the

deceased where Mr. Koontz has

made his home for some years.

The X-Rays

Recent experiments, by practical
recent tests and examination with the aid
carrier of the X.Rays, establish it as a

fact that Catarrh of the stomach is

not a disease of itself, but that it

results front repeated attacks of in-

digestion. "How Can I Cure My

Indigestion ?" Kodol Dyspepsia

Cure is curing thousands. It will

cure you of indigestion and dyspep-

sia, and prevent or cure Catarrh of

the Stomach. Kodol digests what

you eat-makes the stomach sweet.

Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

John A. Brown, the last of the

old wagoners of the Mont Alto

Iron company and well-known

throughout Franklin county, died

at the home of his sister, in Green-

wood, on Friday evening at 6

o'clock.

We promptly obtain U. S. an4 Foreign

Send model, sketch or photo of invention for
free report on patentability. For free book,

f=t,SecancreTRADE-MARKS vvrite
to

GASH OW
OPPOSITE U.S-PATENT

WAS H1 Nt TON.
Vieskylselev..1.1.,••••••1••••••••••1•Ws•-••••••.,........A..

TI-117-RSDA-Y.
8-30 A. M.-Second session of the llth Annual Convention, at Opera House.
9:30 A. M.-Steam Fire Engine. Contest.
2:00 P. M.-First Event,•Hoae Races. Second Event, Hook and Ladder Con-

test. Third event, Prize Drill. Presentation of prizes at City Hall Building, after all
contests are over.

9.60P. M.-Grand Temple. GrandFiremen's Ball at Masonic

FRIDAY.

Pyroteclinic

Excursion to Braddock Heights and °Vier historical points ofinterest.

EVERYBODY WELCOME!
All who Coate Assured a Good Time.

Wtt. M. CRIMMINS, Chairman. JoszPri W. GAVER, Secretary.
RoBERT A: BENNETT, Asst.. Secretary.

J. EDW. RICE, COI% Secretary. JACOB 110FiRBACK, TretiMirer.
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New Advertisements.
PAUCITY & CO.

HAIR BALSAM
Cleansed and heantifiea the hair.

ji:eiC'o"X,IFi1.>"i71-.A%tfroowtC1):ray
Stair to its Youthful Color.

Cure.. null? diseafes & hair tailing,
toe . nd 1.00 et Dru gists

PRIE
Ts riroonteferter T.,etteleadse.pe,C,rsIttlta-

success. Est. 1854. 
;415.11.10 oBn.

II

ST1..-vEsss & Co., b5I-14th Street,
Washington.

on speetalties. I
Z4 per 100. Can

make ES an hoar. Material sent free prepaid. I
Send envelope for particulars acid teslirnenials I
from our workers. Madam Du Pont, Dept., 4O,
Ninth St., nits., Pa.

WOMENTO DO SEWING

BUSINESS NOTICES

WANTED.-A. copy of "History of
My Own Times," by William Otter,

Sr., published 1835. Address C. C. Cretin,
118 S. 13th St., Philadelphia, Pa.. 327-3n)

TNFORMATION WANTED.-A son
of-DENNIS B. GIBSON, would like

to correspond with GIBSONS, BIVION •
or BACONS. Address J. C. GIBSON,
Fancy Farm, Ky.- Apr 24tf:

FASHIONABLE and Plain Hair Cut-
ling; Comfortable and Good Shaving

at Jos. \V. BREICIINER'S Barber Shop, W.
Main Street. Also Gentlemen's Suits te-
paired, cleaned and pressed. may 14t.

Mothers ! Mothers Mothers !

how many children are at this season fever-
ish and constipated, wilb bad stomach and
headache. Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children will always cure. If worms are pres-
ent they will certainly remove them. At all
druggists. 25 ets Sample mailed FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. Y.

Mat MaltiltaCir

Rough On Lice
AMERICAN LICE POWDER. .

Instant death to all kinds
of Lice on Poultry, Cattle or
Hogs ; Ticks on Sheep;
Fleas on Dogs.

If it fails to kill, you mon-
ey back.
None genuine without

picture of Uncle Sam.
MANUFACTURED BY

American Stock Food Co.,
FREMONT, OHIO.

FOR SALE BY

J. STEWART ANNAN.

Iiiiv‘AtiViAAr-%-04-AskAfs,Vit

111.E PRIZE WINNEit

4.04.40".A.L04~..0-.P.AA,AskoSAWAi

UPHELD BY ,QUAC.LTY.

1 E .
PIAN6s. ..4 :

Quality is built in every section of 114
remarkable Phino. Also Pianos of other .,
makes to suit t he most economies]. Con-venient terms. Write for Illtistrated •

1 Catalogue and Book of Suggestions. . $.

kiNkstkoVeNtiAAAAAA,AAA01041^.4"010Vi
c HA-REES M. STIEFF,

LIBERTY ST., BALTIMORE MD.

NIkAi/WAAAAAAAN. - - ,saANAA?*

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,-
EM.MITSBURG, MD.

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY
Beautifully situated among the Blue

Ridge Mountains. Classical and Scientific
Co Specially organized Depart-
ment of Music and Art. Well equipped
Library and Laboratory, and ..Cookitice
School. Steam Heat and Electric Light':
Letters of inquiry directed to the

MOTHER SUPERIOR

EMMITSBURG MARKETS
The following market quotations, which are-

corrected every Friday morning, are subject to-
daily changes.

Corrected by R. Zimmerman & Son.
Wheat, (dry) 

Rye 

Oats  

Corn per bushel 
Old Corn, shelled per bushel ,
Hay ,  15 000 141.0U

Country 1-,1-oduce
Corrected by Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter 

Stags 
Chickens, per lb 

Spring Chickens per  
Turkeys 

Ducks, per t•   .. .
Potatoes, per bushel 

Dried. Cherries, (seeded) .......... ,7
Raspberries 

Blackberrios.. ........ .

Apples, (dried) 
Peaches, (dried) 

Lard, per lb 

Beef aides 

'13
Go-
es

55

14

13

18

10

it0
7.0

12

a

10

6

IS.
Corrected by Patterson Brothers

• Steers, per lb   $ 4 a 4t5.
Fresh Cows ...... 20 00 440 00-
Fa t COIN'S and Bulls, per itt ..... 26'. 3
Hugs. her lb
sheep,-per lb 

Lambs, per B. 

Calves. per ............

7 4-4
344

News and Opinions.

National Importance

TH  F4 SUN.
ft_14•00INAL41

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - - - - $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest- Sunday Newspaper in the

world.
Price 5e. a copy. By mail, $2ayr.

Addeess FRE SUN New York-

JACOB L. TOPPER- DANIEL SWEENEY.

Rural Directors
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,

formerly conducted by 'Topper & Hoke,
will be continued bv the undersigned at
the old stand on West Main Slreet, its
Emmitsburg. Fine caskets and funeral
supplies always in stock. Prompt and
cart•ful attention given to the business its
every particular. When in need of funer-
al directors give us a call. Respectfully,

TOPPER &SWEENEY._
oct

1' J. Simi ABB

G
DEA I.F.E IN

Al N
ilq,

Ullitil0f.

COAL,

Fortifizors,

S T rill

(Fine, Course and Rock.)

Now is the time to buy your win-
hem's supply of coal. All orders
given prompt attention.

HOKE & ANNAITS
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBU.RG - MARYLAND„

Monuments, Tombtones
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-.
ecuted Satisfaction guaranteed

iou 10;-13-17.

Early
Ttip f2 cut

•



TtipitAurg
pNE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

NOTfeE.—All annonncernents of concerts,
.estivals. plc-ntes, ice cream and cake festivals
and similar enterprises, got up to make money,
whether for churches, associations, or indivtd•
urns, must be pate for at the rate of five cents
for each.line.*

Entered a s SeCond-Class Matter at tale Ummits
burg Postoftice.

_FRIDAY, MAY 22, 1903.

. FRED:RICK COUNTY 'PHONE 33

The coeximencement exercises of the
Ymmitsburg High School will be held

on Friday, June 19.
_

Ninety-Six new Doctors were turned

out from the Universite of Maryland,

Baltimore, Tuesday night.

The pension of Jonn A. Peddicord,

fornierly of Emmitsburg, has been in-

creased to $8 per month.
_ 

.A dog supposed to be mad, was k ill-

ed.on Mr. D. S. Gillelan's faun, tine

week. The dog bit several other dogs

before it was killed.

Many never truly live,—half eat and
half sleep Thousands miserable from
Indigestion and Dyspepsia have been

, eured by Victor Liver Syrup.

Water will be turned into the new
reservoir this week for the supply of

Hagerstown. It is at the foot of South

_Mountain at Edgemont and has a ca-
pacity'of 115,000,000 gallons.

- -
The third sawmill in Garrett county

.to be consumed by fire inside of two
weeks burned at Swanton last week.
It belonged to Allen Garlits. Loss $1,-

0300.

i. Milton Whiteside, of Baltimore,
etionLee Dunphy, of Towson, members
of a surveying corps operating near
Hancock, were drowned while swim-
ming in the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
near Hancock.

- -
There is not an idle mechanic at

Cambridge, and the supply of brick's at
the brickyards has been nearly exhaust'
ed. Contractors have had to employ
bricklayers from Baltimore and other

The Frederick City Choral Society
elected officers as follows : President,
0. C. Warehhne ; vice-president, C.
Will Font ; secretary, Miss Markey ;
treasurer, J. Heisley Keller; conductor,
Maurice J. Beckwith.

The members of the Choral Union
and also the members of the Church
Choirs, are .requested to meet at the
Public School House, in this place,
Mondry evening, May 25, at 8 o'clock.

Rev. D. W. NVood, Jr., of the Pres-
1eyterian church, at Gettysburg, will
preach in the old Hill Church, in
Freedom township, Pa., on Sunday
afternoon, May 24, at 2 30 o'clock. All
are invited to attend.

_
W. E. Diffendal, of Washington

eounty, died in a hospital at Wichita,
:Kan. The deceased is a nephew of
:Mr. T. A. Diffendal, of this place. Mr.
IDiffendal attended the funeral services
which were held at Smitheburg, Waeb•
ingtou county.

sau Creager, of Walkersville, died
n\Ionelay evening of general debility,
aged .85 years. Ile was a prominent
and extensive farmer, but retired about
-25 years ago. lie leaves one daughter—
Mrs. Joseph Engler, of Linwood, Car-
yell county. .

A freight wreck occurred o- n the Main
ne of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-;

,road near Alberton. Five Cars were
"derailed and the contents, consisting
of coal, were strewn about the tracks.
A broken flange on one of the cars is
said to have caused the accident.

Two horses were instantly killed and
:the driver, William Rutter, aged 17
years, was tossed twenty feet into the
air Thursday afternoon as a result of
the team being struck by an express
train at Loucks' mill crossing, near
York.

-
FOR SALE.-30 acres of laud, half a

mile from Erumitsburg. Land in good
condition and under good fencing.
Will be sold on easy terms. Don't ap-
ply unless you mean business. For
'further information apply to

CHRONICLE OFFICE.
4111..

William H. and George Bobinger,
eowners of Cabin John Hotel and farm,
et Cabin John Bridge, Montgomery
county, have declined to ratify the sale
of their property to Philadelphia cap-

alists, which was reported as having
naken place several weeks ago, but
.have leased the property to John J.
,Noonan dr. Bro., of \Vashington, who
have assumed charge.

Rev. James R. Lewis was, installed as
pastor of the Reformed Church at
Mount Pleasant, this county, last Sun-
day. Revs. S. S. Miller and I. M.
Motter, of ,Frederick, and D. J. Wolfe,
of Walkerseille, officiated at the in-
stallatithi. nee/. Mr. Lewis was for-
merly pastor of the Reformed Church
at Sabillasville, this county, but has
lately bent) located at Cheney, Kan. He
was recently called to the pastorate at
Mount Pleasant' to ,seeneed the late
Rev. T. F. Hoffmeier.

-
M. E. Doll, president, arid Edwin C.

Markell, teller of the Fredericktown
'Savings Institution, was thrown from
a buggy and painfully injured while
out driving last week. As they were
driving down a hill near Riehl's Mill miss
,one of the lines broke. Mr. Doll tried

Ohio, where she expects toto guide the horse into a fence to stop eral months.its. when the other line broke and the Mr. Robert Annan, of St. Joseph, Mo.,bursa ran away. After running some •
has returned to his Ironic in this place.distance it fell, and Messrs. Doll and

.1\lasktll were thrown headlong from Mr. Oscar D. Gilbert has qualified
• the buggy. Neither was eenueely in- and entered on duty fur his thild term

leurea. are Mayer of \Veen:neater,

GRAND ARMY.
Arthur Post will Attcud Church Next

Sunday Morning,—Col. Vernon win
Deliver Ahdress on Memorial

Day

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R., will
attend services at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, on Sunday morning, May 24,
at 10 o'clock, The sermon will be de-
livered by Rev. J. 0. Hayden, pastor of
the Church. Comrades will meet at
Post Hall, at 9.30 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, and march to the church in a body.
Preparations for the Memorial Day

Services, May 30, are being rapidly
completed. The services will be held
in the Public School Building, at 9.30
o'clock. The oration will be delivered
by Col. George eV. F. Vernon, of Balti-
more. Committees have been appoint-
ed to secure music for the occasion, and
make arrangements for the proper ob-
servance of the day. The programme
for the services will be published in
these columns next week.

CHANCED THEIR MINDS.
Started Fur The Circus, But Got Married

Instead

On Tuesday May 12, Miss Gertrude
Schultz, daughter of Mr. John A.
Schultz, proprietor of the Columbia
Pleasure Club at Chesepeake Junction,
started with Mr. John E. Wood, of
Seat Pleasant, from the home of the
young lady, saying they were going to
the circus. After leaving the house
they changed their minds and contin-
ued on to Alexandria, Va., where they
were married. After the ceremony
the young people took a carriage and
drove to the home of the groonne sis-
ter, in Surratt's district, Prince George's
county: In the meantime the bride's
father instituted search for his daugh-
ter in Washington. The next day the
young husband entered the e...olumbia
Pleasure Club ante greeted his new
father-in-law, and it is said that matters
have been amicably adjusted between
all parties.—Sen.

- -

• FAMILY REUNION.
A family reunion was held on May

16, at the residence of Mrs. Samuel
Buren, of Union Bridge, formerly of
New London, in honor of her seventy-
tourth birthday. A bounteous repast
was served at one o'clock, to which all
did ample justice. At four o'clock they
were again invited to partake of other
refreshments of the season. They left
later for their homes, feeling they had
spent a very delightful day. Among
those present were her nine children—
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Nusbaum, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E Schreeve, of Westminster ;
Mr. and Mrs. IL 0. Duran, of New
London ; Mr. and Mrs. M. S.Swomerly,
of Ijarusville ; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kel-
ley, of Monrovia ; Mr and Mrs. John
Lease, of Linganore ; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Secrist, of Frederick ; Misses
Anna and Clemmie, at home—and
fourteen erand-children, also, Mrs.
Burales two sisters. Mrs. Elizabeth
Devilbiss, of Union Bridge, and Mrs.
Sarah Ohler, of Einmitsburg ; Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Buren and two children, of
New Market.

- -

LARGE BARN DESTROYED.
The large modern bank-style barn of

Norman Weaten, a farmer, two miles
for Dickerson, Montgomery county,
was completely destroyed by fire Sun-
day morning, with its contents, lot of
machinery, harness, %aeons, tons of
hay, 150 barrels of corn, agricultural
implements, and corn and carriage-
house adjoining and wind mill, entail-
ing a loss of over $4,500. The
property was partially insured. The
fire was discovered shortly after mid
night and laborers on the farm were
aroused and saved some property, but
very little. On Thursday the same
barn was discovered on fire.

STRIKE OF TRACHMEN
The strike among the trackmen on

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is
rapidly spreading all along the line.
Thursday of last week the track gang
in Brunswick yards, numbering 25 men,
threw down their tools and refused to
work any longer at the rate of $1.25
per day, $1.50 being demanded. This
spirit is rapidly gaining ground among
all the men east of there, and it is
stated a number of other gangs will go
out very soon unless a raise in their
wages is granted.

FATAL▪ FALL
Rufus Bollinger, a stone cutter by

trade residing in Cumberland town-
ship, Pa., two miles from Gettyeburg,
fell from a scaffold on Saturday last,
and sustained fatal injuries. His skull
was crushed in and a large hole was
made in the unfortunate man's head.
He was sent to Baltimore with all possi-
ble speed, where he died at a hospital
shortly after his arrival. He fell enly
about 8 feet.

Child; Candle; Stable ; Fire

A fire, which is said by the police to
have been caused by a child playing
with a lignted candle, brought about
the destruction of about $30 worth of
property shortly before noon Tuesday
in the stable in the rear of 200 esougli
street, Baltimore, owned and occupied
by Charles Prose, a baker. Mrs. Press
admits that the child, who is about 4
years old, had a candle in the stable,
but says she is sure that it was not
lighted. She cannot account for the
origin of the fire.—Sun.

HELLO ROLLS, ETC,
Fresh Rolls. Bunns and Cakes for Pic-

Nies, and parties going to Pen-Mar and
other points for a day's outing. Always
fresh and always an hand.

JAMES A. SLAGLE,
Acme Bakery.

TO MOVE TO FREDERICK
The Montrose Iron Works, of Laurel,

Md., W. T. S. Devine, manager, has
closed a deal with the Business Men's
Association of Frederick to move their
plant to Frederick. A machine shop
operated by the company in Baltimore
will also, be taken to Frederick and all
placed under one management. Suit-
able buildings will be erected within 90
days and 60 skilled workmen will come
with the plant. Ground was bought
last week—a lot 500 by 216 feet.

PERSONALS.
Addle Neal has gone to Toledo,

remain sev-

THIEVES AT WORK.,
Farmers Annoyed by the 'Work of Thieves

—Chickens, Meat, Etc., Stolen

Petty thieving is being carried on in
this section of the country to a consid-

erable extent, and we understand that
an effort is being made to find the
thieves and have the law deal with
them according to the enormity of their
guilt.
Last Saturday a thief or thieves, en-

tered the meat house belonging to
Messrs. Brack and John Allison, resid-
ing on the Taneytown road, and carried
away six or seven pieces 'of meat.
Messrs. Allison have their eyes on cer-
tain parties.
One night last week about forty

chickens were stolen from the premises
of Mr. J. J. Hockenstnith, residing a
short distance from Bridgeport, on the
Taneytown road.
On last Saturday night some person

entered the spring house on the prem-
ises occupied by Mr. William Bollinger,
who lives about 4+ miles southeast of
this plaae, and carried away 3 pies, a
roll of butter, weighing about 9 pounds,
and a lot of cakes. The same night
Mr. Bollinger heard some person in
his kitchen, but supposing it was the
man who works for him, returning
home, and hearing the man go out of
the kitchen, paid no further attention
to the matter. Mr. Bollinger is giving
the matter considerable attention now
and probably an arrest will be made
shortly.

NEW WRAPPER FACTORY.
Mr Rowe Started His Wrapper Factory

With Twenty-Eight Operators

Mr. Samuel L. Rowe started bra wrap-
per factory with 28 machines and a full
force of operators, with some held in
reserve for future enlargement of the
plant on Monday.
Mr. E. Mendel, of the well known

firm of Mendel Bros., of Baltimore,
wholesale manufacturers of ladies wrap-
pers, was present with his foreman,
Mr. Robbins, to start the factory.
Mr. Mendel expressed himself well

pleased with the factory and the bright
and efficient force of workers that Mr.
Rowe had on hand, and proposes to
supply him with all the work lie can
do during the season.
Mr. D. E. Kurtz, a young skilled

machinist, representing the Standard
Sewing Machine Company, was alsg
present to see that everything worked
just right.
This was the first visit to Emmits-

burg of the three gentlemen above re-
ferred to, and they were well pleased

with the town and its surroundings, as
every body should be.
The factory is located in Mr. George

T. Gelwicks' Hall, East Main street.

MiDSHIPMAN DROWNED.
A Sad Swimming Accident At The Naval

Academy

Midshipman Arthur 0. Barber, fourth
class, of Kent,' Ohio, was drowned
shortly before 6 o'clock Tuesday morn•
ing while bathing off the Seawall found-
ation of the new power house at the
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.
Accompanied by a classmate, Mid-

shipman Chapin, he left tile mitiship-
[emu's quarters about 5.30 o'clock to
take a pluege in the Severn before
breakfast formation at 6 25. Having
but recently learned to swim, Berber
did not venture far from the seawall,
although his companion struck out into
the stream. When the latter had gone
some distance he looked back and no-
ticed that Barker was in distress. With
all speed he swam back to save him,
but arrived to late to save him. A sea-
man on the gunboat Alvarado had in
the meantime seen the midshipman's
peril and, lowering a yawl, hastened
to his assistance. Barber sank, how-
ever, before help could reach him.
Both Chapin and the sailor exerted
every effort to bring the body to the
surface, but were unsuccessful. It was re-
covered about 7 o'clock by a profession-
al diver.
.The sad news of the drowning was

at once communicated to the Midsnip
man's parents in Ohio. Awaiting
instructions the remains will be held at
the Naval Academy. Midshipman Bar-
ber was appointed from the Nineteenth
Congressional district of Ohio by the
lion. Charles Dick.

- - —
A Little Early Riser

now and then, at bedtime vvill cure con-
etipation, biliousness and liver troubles.
DoWitt's Little Early Risers are the
famous little pills that cure by arousing
the secretions, moving the bowels
gently, yet effectually, and giving such
tone and strength to the glands of the
stomach and liver that the cause of the
trouble is removed entirely, and if
there use is continued for a few days,
there will be no return of the complaint.
Sold by T. E. Zimmerman.

—
To BE DEDICATED JUNE 21.

The handsome new Reformed chapel,
Middletown, will be dedicated on Sun-
day, June 21. The painting of the in-
terior is about completed, and the set-
tees have arrived. The chapel will be
lighted by acetylene gas. It is connect-
ed with the church by a vestibule. The
church will also be lighted by acete-
lyne gas, and the exterior, including
the spire, is to be repainted.

"Hello Central" "hello." "Please I
give we No. 61—Victor Remedies Line.
Baby has Colic. Victor Infants Relief
cures it"

COSTOF THE SCHOOLS.
Commissioners Prepare Estimate for Com-
ing Year—They will Require 885,319.50

President Samuel Dutrow and Secre-
tary E L. Boblitz, or tire Board of
County School Commissioners, have
prepared an estimate of the expenses of
the public schools of the county for the
year beginning August 1, 1903, and end-
ing July 31, 1904, for submission to the
Board of County Commissioners. The
total estimated cost for the year is $85,-
319.50. This estimate is for three
terms. To continue the schools for
four terms, it is stated, would require
an additional appropriation of $21,000.
The largest item in the estimated

cost is $60,000 for salaries. The cost of
fuel is estimated at $5,000, and repairs,
$4,500. The cost of colored schools is
estimated at $6,700.
There has been a decrease, it is stat-

ed, in the State apportionment amount-
ing, for the three quarters, to $2,240.50.
In the estimated receipts the county's
share in the State school tax distribin
Lion is given as $25,S44 57 for aline, and
$4,002.84 for colored schools, and its
share of the tree school fund as $3,563.-
25. The estimated receips are $149,350.-
57 short of the estimated expenses and
the board asks for an appropriation of
$51,000 from the county.
Together with this estimate of the

expenses, there will be submitted to the
Board of County Commissioners a list
of applications for new schoolhouses
which have been accepted by the school
commissioners. These are as follows :
Daub's, brick building, two rooms ;
South Frederick (colored) one room ad-
dition ; Sugar Loaf, where there was no
school during the past year ; Bell's
Chapel, (colored), frame , Libertytown,
(colored), frame, Bartholows, frame ad-
dition ; Brunswick W. E., addition to
brick schoolhouse ; Brunswick, more
room for colored school ; Union, frame;
Graceham, frame, Johnsville brick :
elountaindale, frame.

- -

LADDER FALLS WITH PAINTERS.
Enoch Green And Henry Dertzbaugh Ser-
' tously Injured at Frederick

By the slipping of an iron angle bar
which supported the ladder on
which they .were working, Enoch
Green and Benne Dertzbaugh, who
were engaged in painting the Farmers
and Mechanics' National Bank Build-
ing, in Frederick, were precipitated .a
distance of 50 feet upon a brick pave-
ment and sustained serious injuries, on
Friday morning of last week.
The angle bars which supported the

ladder were suspended from the cornice
of the building and fastened by ropes
stretched across the roof. When one
of the bars slipped from the cornice
the rope to which it was attached broke
and the two men fell with the ladder
to the pavement, landing upon their
feen Green's left hip and leg were
broken, and he sustained other serious
injuries Dertzbaugh sustained a double
fracture of his left leg and was badly
injured otherwise. The thumb of his
right hand was torn completely off.

The Best Liniment
I have derived great benefits .from

the use of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism and lumbago," says
Mrs. Anna Hagelgans, of Tuckahoe, N.
J. "My husband used it for a sprained
back and was also quickly relieved. In
fact it is the best family, liniment I have
ever used. I have reccommended it to
many and they always speak very high-
ly of it and declare it merits are won-
derful." For sale by T. E. Zimmer-
man, Druggist.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
FAIRFIELD, May 17.—Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Martin, of Charruian, are the
guests of Mr. Joseph Carson and family,
of Fairfield.
Mr. Nevin Spangler, who is attend-

ing Dental College at Baltimore, is
spending sometime at this place.
Mrs. Abram Stoops, of Highland

Township, is very ill at this time. Mrs.
Zac Sanders is also reported being on
the sick list.
Rev. R. C. Ritter, the Lutheran min-

ister at Fairfield, will be installed on
Sunday, May, 31st. Rev. Mr. Blint
and Rev. Minnich will be present and
conduct the services. ,

— —
ANY CHURCH or parsonage or institu-
tion supported by voluntarily contribu-
tion will be given a liberal quantity of
the Longman & Martinez Pure Paints
rr henever they paint.
NOTE : Have done so for twenty-seven
years. Sales : tens of millions of gal-
lons ; Painted nearly two million houses
under guarantee to .repaint if not satis-
factory : The paint wears for periods
up to eighteen years. Linseed Oil must
be added to the paint (done in two min-
utes). Actual cost then about $1.25 a
gallon. Samples free. Sold by our
Agent. T. E. Zimmerman.

IN GOOD CONDITION.
Report Of Frederick County Jail And

Almshouse

. Mr. G. S. Griffith, president of the
Maryland prisoner's Aid Association,
and Rev. eVilliam C. Stoudenmire, gen-
eral agent, have just returned from
visiting the jails and almehoeses in
Warshington, Carroll and Frederick
counties. Concerning the institutions
of Frederick county they make the fol-
lowing report :
"The jail at Frederick contained on

the day of the visit one male inmate,
the courts, having just disposed of the
other prisoners. The warden, Mr.
Benjamin F. Shaw told them that the
average number of prisoners during the
year past was only 6, while during the
former year the average was 20. He
further stated to them that the Erecter
ick Hornet, which is edited by Prof.
George T. Day, LL. B., for the coiored
population, is responsible for this fall-
ing off in crime. The jail is in good
sanitary condition, and a new steam
plaint has been installed which was
greatly needed.
"The almshouse is beantifully locat-

ed on a farm about three piles from
Frederick city. It contained on the
day of their visit 267- inmates—males,
145 ; Impales, 122 ; of these there are 59
colored males and 50 colored females.
Insane white males, 39 ; insane white
females, 47 ; insane colored males, 36 ;
and insane colored females, 34. The
sanitary condition of the institution is
very god, and Mr. Oscar D. Culler, the
superintendent ; his wife, the matron ;
Mr. W. Scott Van Fossen, together with
the matrons and wardens, are con-
tinually improving the system. Religi-
ous services are held every Sunday by
ministers from Frederick who receive
no compensation for their ser-
vices. On July 14, 1902, a calamity be-
fell the institution, and it lost a portion
of its building by fire, the damage be-
ing assessed at $7,000. The buildings
beiug fully insured the county lost
nothing, and the new buildings were
completed on October 1, 1902. An elec-
tric plant has been installed in this in-
stitution, which saves one-half of the
former cost of light as furnished by
Frederick city under contract. An im-
mense icepond has also been built dur-
ing the past year ; from which 400 tons
of ice have been stored away for the
restitution. Mr. James W. Troxell, a
member of the Board of Charities and
Corrections, was present on the day of
their visit, arid joined the superintend-
ent in welcoming them to their splen-
did institution."

DEATH OF J. TAYLOR MOTTER.
Mr. James Taylor Motter, for 17

years treasurer and acting superintend-
ent of Old Hill Cemetery, died at his
home in Georgetown, D. C., on Wed-
nesday, May 20. Ile was born in Em-
initsburg in 1838, and was the son of
the late Joshua Motter. His father
married Miss Harriet Henkle, who
came of a well-known Virginia family.
Mr. James Taylor Mott'er was educat-

ed at Franklin and Marshall College,
Lancaster, Pa. Returning to this place
he succeeded his father in the merchan-
dise business, and later became the sen-
ior member of the firm of Motter, Max-
ell ec Co., conducting a general ware-
house business. About 1886 he went
to Georgetown to accept the position of
treasurer of the Cemetery company,
which he held until his death. He
married Miss Margaret Galt, daughter
of the late Dr. John M. Galt, of Balti-
more, and is survived by her and one
son—Dr. Murray Galt Mutter, of Wash-
ington, D. C.
Mr. Motter spent the greater part of

of his life in this place, having a large
connection of relatives and friends here.
fie was held in high esteem by all who
knew him. Mr. Mutter was a consist-
ent member of the Reformed Church,
and took a great interest in everything
pertaining to the welfare of the
church of which he was a member.

— -

FUNERAL OF MR. SEBOURE.
The funeral of Mr. John Seboure who

died at his late home in this place on
Friday morning, of last week, took
place from St. Joseph's Catholic Church
on last Sunday afternoon. The servic-
es were conducted by Rev. J. McNelis.
The pall bearers were : Messrs. John
H. Rosensteel, Cornelius Gelwicks,
Theodore Burdner, George Lingg,
L. Meyers, Harry R. Gelwicks, Pius
Felix, Lewis Mentzer, James Riffle and
Joseph Neck, all of whom are connect-
ed with the E. R. R., except Mr.
Neck.
Mr. Seboure was born in France, on

September 12, 1841, and came to this
country when quite a young man. He
resided in this fer about 26 years, der-
ing which time he had peen working
on the Enineitsburg Railroad as track
hand and later was promoted to the
foremanship of the repair force, which
position beheld for more than twenty
years.
The deceased is survived by a widow

and seven children, six sons and one
daughter, namely : Charles S. Seboure,
at home ; George W. Seboure, West-
minster ; H. Gehr Seboure, In S. N.,
Washington, D. C.; John C. Seboure,
Baltimore ; Jesse B. Seboure, William
S. Seboure and Miss Nettie K. Seboure,
at home, also by four brothers and one
sister, all of whom reside in Baltimore.

The Wastes of the Body
Every seven days the blood, the

muscles and bones of a man of average
size loses two pounds of wornout tissues
This waste cannot be replenished and
the health and strength kept up with-
out perfect digestion. When the stom-
ach and digestive organs fail to perform
their functions, the strength lets down,
health gives way, and disease sets up,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enables the
the stomach and digestive organs to
digest and assimilate all of the whole-
some food that may be eaten into the
kind of blood that rebuilds the tissues
and protects the health and strengtheof
the mind and body. Kodol cures In-
digestion, Dyspepsia and all stomach
troubles. It is an ideal spring tonic.
Sold by T. E. nrinimerman.

Many Children are Sickly
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,Mrs. R. P. Davis, of Fountain Mills ; dry up the secretions. Price including nsed by Mother Gray, a nurse In Children'sMrs. D. B. Haines, Mrs. R. P. Lewis spraying tube, 75 cents. At your drug- Icluorl3e1t7Zeit; 

Breaks up Coidi in 24 hours,
and J. W. Williams, of Kemptown, gist's or Ely Brothers, 56 WarrenStreet,
and J. C. Williams, of Emmitsburg. I :new 

i Teething Disorders, and Destroy Worms. At aildruggistg, ',inc. Sample mailed FREE:. Addres:,. Houck property.
Ynek, will it. • A:len S. (Amsted; N. Y. chola/ Trustee.

•

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS. hit HumorsThe Young Peoples S C E Convention
Was Held In Tile Lutheran Church,

On Wednesday and Thursday

The annual convention of the Fred-

erick County Union of tine Young Peo-

ples Society of Christian Endeavor was
held in the Lutheran Church of which

Rev. Charles Reinewald is pastor, in
place, on Wednesday and Thursday of
this week. A number of delegates from
various points in Frederick county were
present and took part in the exercises
connected with the convention. There
were also a number of persons in atten-
dance from towns outside of the county.
All the services were largely attended,
showing that much ipterest is manifest-
ed by the people of this community in
the noble work being done by this so-
ciety of christiau workers.
The first meeting of the convention

was held Wednesday afternoon, begin-
ning at one o'clock, when the services
were conducted according to the follow-
ing programme :
Social Period ; Devotional Services,

conducted by Rev. Dr. D. II. Riddle,
pastor of the Presbyterian church, this
place ; Roll call of societies; Solo by
Miss Mamie Jackson ; Address—"Mis-
sions," by Rev. 0. G. Klinger, of Get-
tysburg; Music; Appointment of com-
mittees ; Report of Junior Superinten-
dent ; Junior Hour—Flag Drill and
Recitations; Adjournment.

On Wednesday evening the services
began at 7 o'clock, and- were as follows:
Song Service ; Devotional Service, lead
by Rev. Charles Shaffer, of Thur:nont ;
Address, "The Three Keynotes of
Christian Consecration," by Rev. T. 0.
Crouse, of Baltimore ; Solo by Mr.
Annan Horner ; Collection ; Solo by
Rev. Chas. Sheffer ; Announcements ;
Solo by elisa Helen Hoke ; Doxology ;
Benediction.
On Thursday morning a Sunrise

Prayer Service was conducted by Rev.
Chas. Reinewald. Solo Miss Mamie
Jackson ; Singing, "Come Ye Disconso-
late," by Misses Helen, Ruth and Beesie
Hoke, Mr. Joseph E. Hoke and Dr.
Gall. The services closed with surging
the hymn, "He Leadth Me." Lord's
Prayer ; Benediction. At 9.30 o'clock
Rev. W. S. T. Metzger, of Thurniont,
conducted the Devotional service which
was followed by the reading of the re-
port of the Secretary and Treasurer, by
Miss Katherine T. Thomas, of Buck-
eystown ; Music; Paper on Committee
work by Miss McGuigan ; Open Parlia-
ment by Mr. Mather, of Westminster;
solo, by Mr. Kindley, of Buckeystown ;
A shert address on Temperance by Rev.
Chas, Reinewald ; A paper on Temper-
ance prepared by Mrs. May Gaylor,
was read by Mists Beard, of Middletown;
Music; Address—"Power and Influence
of the Consecrated Life" by Mr. Leo
L. Mather, of. Westminster ; Music ;
Address by State President, Mr. Robin-
son, of Baltimore ; Adjournment.
On Thursday afternoon the devotion-

al services were lead by Rev. G. L.
Harris ; after which the teport of the
Missionary Secretary was read ; solo
by Mr. Kindley ; Quartette by Mrs.
J. W. Eichelberger, Miss Helen Hoke,
Mr. Kindley and Rev. Charles Shaffer.
Address—"The Christian Endeav-
orer and His Pledge," by Rev.
A. R. Steck, of Gettysburg, Pa., Solo by
Rev. Chas. Shaffer; Report of cement-
tees and buisness. Sevatal resolutions
were read by Rev. Dr. Riddle.
The following were elected officers of

the Y. P. S. C. E : President, Mrs. W.
E. Kindley, Buckeystown ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Mr. J. P. T. Mathias, Thurmont ;
Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Kather-
ine F. Thomas, of Buckeystown ; Jun-
ior Superintendent. Miss Belle Rowe, of
Emmitsburg ; Missionary secretary,
Miss Matilda T. Houck, of Harmony
Grove ; 1Tenaperance Superintendent,
Mrs. May Gaylor.
The convention adjourned yesterday

afternoon to meet at Walkersville, in
May of next year,
Miss Ruth Hoke presided at the or-

gan during all of the services.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

this place gave a reception at the Luth-
eran parsonage on Wednesday evening
to the delegates, and the Epworth
League of the M. E. Church, the
Young Peoples Society of the Presby-
terian Church, and visitors.

- • -

GREATLY ALAR MEI)
By A Persistent Cough, But Permanently
Cured by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Mr. K. P. Burbage, a student at law, in
Greenville, S. C., has been troubled
for four or five years with a continuous
cough which he says, "greatly alarmed
me, causing me to fear that I wee in
the first stages of consumption." Mr.
Burbage, having seen Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy advertised, concluded
to try it. Now read what he says of it :
"I soon felt a remarkuble change and
after using 2 bottles of the twenty 'five
cent size, was permanently cured,"
Sold by T. E. Zimmerman, Druggist.

DEATH OF MR. JAMES H. WILLIAMS.
Mr. James II. Williams, a well-

known resident of Kernptown, this
county, died at 6 o'clock Saturday
morning at his home at that place, of
paralysis, aged 80 years. He leaves a
widow and the following children :

The barbers of Frederick last Thurs-
day night organized a union, with the
following officers : President, Lewis
Fraley ; vice-president, Ingomar W.
Albaugh ; secretary, Roger Young ;
treasurer, John Yinger. It was agreed
that, beginning June 1, the scale of
prices should be : Shave, 10 cents; hair_
cut, 15 cents ; ticket good for 12 shaves
and 1 haircut, $1. In some barber
shops in Frederick the charge for a
shave has been only six cents. The
union includes in its membership both
white and colored barbers.

- -
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm is an old

friend in a new form. It is prepared
for the particular benefit of sufferers
from nasal catarrh who are used to an
atomizer in spraying the diseased mew-
brutes. All the healing .and soothing
properties of Cream Balm are retained
in the new preparation. It does not

Ministers of the United Brethren
Church in Washington county effected
an organization Monday afternoon at
Hagerstown by electing Rev. A. M.
Evers, Elagerstown, president; Rev. J.
P. Anthony, Keedvsville, vice-presi-
dent; Rev. R. Byrd, Chewsville, secre-
tary ; Rev. Charles Fisher, Boonsboro,
treasurer. Committees on organizations
were named and papers read. The ob-
ject of the association is to. promote the
interests of tide denomination. Month-
ly meeting will be held. Theres are 20
United Brethren churches in Washing-
ton county, with a membership of 2,•
000.

Strength and vigor come of zoo(' food
duly digested. 'Force', a ready-to-
serve wheat and barley food, adds no

orates. i\ar.

ri, but sustains, nourishesi,i. 20-tir1‘ 

FOR REN r.—The two-story brick house
on Gettysburg street, known as the

Apply to Vincent
Feb. 27 if.

Are impure matters IvIthit the
liver, kidneys and other organs call
not take Care of without help, there is
such an accumulation of them.
They litter the whole system.
Pimples, boils, eczema and other

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges-
tion, dull headaches and many other
troubles are due to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove all humors, overcome all
their effects, strengthen, tone and
invigorate the whole system.

"I had salt rheum on my hands so that I
could not work. I took Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it drove ut the humor. I continued
Its use till the sores disappeared." MRS.
IRA 0. Bitows, Rumford Falls, Me.
Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to

cure and •kesps the promise.

DEATH OF MRS. MANY C. ALBA CG11.

Mary Catherine, wife of' Mr. Maurice
J. Albaugh, died at her borne in Thur-
wont May 12, after an illness of several
weeks. The deceased was a daughter
or the late Jacob Weller. Of her im-
mediate family she leaves her hus-
band, two children having died some
years ago ; two brothers, George Weller,
sa Dayton, Ohio, and Hezekiale of
Th!;1- noont, and two sisters, Miss Mai-

Mrs. Samuel B. Bennett, of
Thurr ,t, survive her. Her age was
42 years, 8 months. The funeral was
held Saturday at 1 o'clock, Rev. W. S.
''. Metzger officiating.

-
BRAIN-FOOD NONSENSE.

Another ridiculous food fad has been
branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly no-
tion that one kind of food is needed
for brain, another for muscles, and still
another for bones. A correct diet wilt
not only nourish a particular part of
the body, but it will sustain every other
part. Yet, however good your food
may be, its nutriment is destroyed by
indigestion or dyspepsia. You must
prepare for their appearance or prevent
their corning by taking regular doses of
Green's August Flower, the favorite
medicine of the healthy minions. A.
few doses aide digestion, stiranlates Hie
liver to healthy action, purifies Hie
blood, and makes you feel buoyant erred
vigorous. You can get this relialree
remedy at T. E. Zimmerman e: Co.
Price 25c .and 75e.

 • It•  

PEN-MAR OPEN ON DECORATION DAT.
Saturday May aotti.

Pen-Mar will be open on Decoration
day, May 30th, and everyrplertsant and
enjoyable feature of that populaemourn
lain resort will been full swing as 1!nr-
ing the regular season. Prof. 110111'S
new orchestra will be in attendance cut
the Dancing Pavillion, the Dining
Room will be open under the nirentioa
of Caterer Clout, and the usual diver-
sions of the Park can be enjoyed by
everyone. In additions to excursions
on Decoration Day to Pen-Mar [rota
points on the Western Maryland R. Re
including Baltimore, the Baltimore ee,
Ohio R. R., will run special excursions
from Washingten. Excursiou tickets
will be sold at all points on B. re: C. V,
R. R., also main line west of Edgernont
at rates prevailing during the regular
summer season. Tickets will be limit-
ed to date. In addition to regular trains
a special train will leave Pen-Mar Park
at 10 00 p. in., for Hagerstown and in-
termediate stations, and at 11.10 p,„
for Chatnbersburg and intermediate
points. Decoration Day should prove a
gala occasion at Pen-Mar Park.. nen5-3t

-
KILLED BY FALL.

Mr. James T. Stewart, contraotor end
builder, fell from a ladder on a house
he was constructing in Hysittsville .for
Mr. C. A. M. Wells and received itijUT-

les which later caused his death at his
home in Riverside. He was 60 years of
age and had lived:for 30 years in that
part of Prince 'George's county. Ile
leaves a widow and five children—three
sons and two daughters. It is said just
before the accident he had some words
with a colored laborer on the building
and was in an excited frame of mind
when he ascended the ladder. It is
presumed that he suffered from a faint-
ing spell.

 AMP

DIED.

HERRING.—Mrs. Helen elsry Her-
ring, wife of Mr. Albert Herring died at
the home of her father, Mr. William
F. Heagy, in freedom township, Pa.
The deceased was inn her 20th year. le-
torment in Fairfield Cemetery. Rev,
Charles Reinewald officiated at the
funeral services on Sunday, May 10.

KANE.—On May 17, 1903, at the
home of her son, Mr. Charles Kane,
near Caslitow.n, Pa., Mrs. Harr it:Unarm,
widow of the late Mr. William Kane,
aged about 74 years. The funeral ser-
vices were held on Tuesday. Mr. John
D. Kane, of this place, is a son of the
deceased.

MOrfER.—On May 20, 1903, at hie
home in Georgetown, D C., Mr. Janice
Taylor Molter, formerly of this place,
aged about 65 years.

BAKER.?L-On May 20, 1903, at hia
bailie in Liberty towuship, Pa., SIr.
Joseph Baker.

BOYLE.—On May 20, 1903, at his
home in Liberty toe tiship, Pa., Mr.
James Boyle, aged 81 years, 11 menthe
and 11 days. The funeral services will
be held at St. Joseph's Catholic Chu
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

HOOVER—On May 21, 1903, at her
residence in Li berm y township. PA., Mir.
Sarah A. Hoover, io her 82:4 year.
Funeral services tomorrow afternui,n at
her late hotne. Interment in the Zim-
merman burying grounds.
111111MM1011.•••••••••••1•:•••

CASTOR IA
For Infants aid Chadten.

The Kind You Hare Alms Beaght
Bears the

Signaturo of



: tIne'VESS.e.S.-;

Spaniels.

:naniels, of which there are many

breeds, are supposed to have first come

;row Spain, trail- 'whin Circumstance

Is derived their distinctive name.

Mharies I. was an ardent admirer of a

smell variety of this animal, and from

arose the designation of his pets.

su the world over as King Charles.

leim or Marlborough spaniels,

eh greatly resemble the latter in

re. al and general appearance, get their

lish name from Blenheim palace

te Oxfordshire, where the breed has

been preserved since the beginning of

tin' eighteenth century.

Stamina Needed.

'The one indispensable quality of sum

yeas in these days of tremendous coin-

setition ,is stamina. The young man

ho lacks that will never get far. Ile

vill bei3 .)1t1. forced out of the race and

mdetradeeth Those, who have possess-

ed it have conquered' Innumerable dif-

Acultles.-Success.

Origin of "Canard."

Here is a newspaper derivation of

the word "canard." A canard me
ans,

,ln French, a duck; in English it
 has

,iome to mean a hoax or fabri
cated

oelvSpaper story. Its origin is amus-

ing. Many years ago a French jeMP-

nalist contributed to the French 
press

en experiment of which he decl
ared

himself to have been the author.

Twenty ducks were placed toge
ther,

and one of them,' having beet' cut UP

Into very small pieces, was glu
tton-

ously gobbled up by the other 
nine-

teen. Another bird was theu sacri
ficed

for the remainder and so on until
 one

duck was left, which thus conta
ined

In its inside the other nineteen! 
This

the journalist ate. The story caught

sae and w'a's Copied into all the new
spa-

t,m'A Of Europe. And thus the "canard"

mmame immortalized.

Not Appreciated. .

Bjenks-It certainly scorns to me 
that

a man like lijackson, wh
o bas worked

'hard all his life and bro
ught up a fam-

ily of sixteen children, deserv
es a great

deal of credit.

lijoues-No doubt. But he can't 
have

it-at the stores.-Somerville 
Journal.

Why WuIlse Wept.

From Scotland comes the following

story concerning an enthusiastic curler

who invariably wore at the game a cap

with comfortable warm ear flaps: Ar-.

riving one day without his headgear,

he was greeted by a friend:

• "Eh, WuIlie, mon, whar's yore (auk]

lug warmer?" "

To, which the (dime replied Ingubri-

onsiy;''

etannit!e.
M A Y 22, HO:;.

•...,i4fES THAT LIVE.

a • • ot Telumplus That Stand the

Test of Reading.

em said that if a speech reads

mt a good speech. There

m truth in it. The reader

. vourse, get the impression

.• speaker conveys by 4.13OAS Anti

gesture. He lacks that mar-

isiluence by which in a great

• the emotion of every individ-

;, ie multiplied by the emotion of

•:tber. The reader can pause and

mon the thought. If there be a

)S not hurried away to do

'big else before lie can detect it.

his more careful and deliber-

-Ism will discover offenses of

: taste' which pe.ss unheeded in

when Uttered!' tut still the

imatorie triumphs of literature

,atery stand the test of reading in

Mee. as well ,aS of hearing in the

•:14. Would. net Mark Antony's

m over the: dead body of Cmsar,

it been "Uttered, have moved the

• ems en SoPulate as it moves the spec-

when the play is acted or the sot-

' mes• reader in his closet? Does not

Chatham's "1 rejoice that Amer-

' ens resisted" reads well? Do not

eiden's and Burke's great perora-

m in the impeachment of Warren

isstiugs read well? Does not "Liberty

union, uow and forever," read

• ? Does not "Give niesliberty Or

e me death" read well? Do' not Es'-

'a finest passages readivelly?=-Sen-

: en Hear in Success.

Finnish Grammar.

ElDnisli grammar is of a difficulty

sesolutely repulsive. None of the oth-

.-e lenguages.of the same group is half

hard. Hungarian-nay, even Turk-

Hi, despite the vexatious initial bu-

m:aliment of the Arabic alphabet-is

cemy in comparison. The syntax is at

.-.ace provokingly elaborate and per-

m.exingly obscure. It possesses fifteen

siminct' eases and four and twenty

se;•crentiated infinitive forms; but, on

• he other hand, there is no real dls-
hmtion between nouns, adjectives, act.

'prepositions, infinitives and par-

ticieles, so that the student must not

be etartled by finding infinitives regu-

ierly declined like nouns, and nouns

IMPURE SEED.

,Ilecleaning a Neceaaltr -Clover and

Alfulfit-O odder In the Latter.

Il.maintly a number of samples of

red, alsike end. crimson clover and of

alfalfa seeds have been examined at

the Ohio experiment station under the

direction of the botanist. These show

no evidence of serious lack in ,resPect

to vitality, but in respect to weed Seed

.Impurities the Outcome is a warning

against employing seeds that have not

been recleaned. Recleaned seeds show

so much greater freedom from impuri-

ties than the seed as it comes from the

clover huller that recleaning, becomes a

necessity. To put it another way, the

seed is free ,from impurities in proper-

tiou to .0 number of times reeleaned.

The' farmer cannot afford to seed his

land to plantains, to new weeds a any
kind or to infest the clover field with

dodder.

During the season of 1902 attention

was frequently called to somethints

wrong in newly seeded alfalfa field's

and incidentally to the fact that much

more alfalfa is being sown each sea-

son. Patches in new alfalfa fields were

often found where dodder had killed

the stand over a circular area.

Dddder In Alfalfa.

The alfalfa seed comes very largely

from tits irrigated region, especially

from Colorado and Utah. Two kinds

of dodder seeds are. common in this

western alfalfa seed. The kind more

common' has . seeds that will pass

through a twenty mesh sieve, while

the other is mon nearly the size of

the alfalfa seed. More than one-half

the samples of alfalfa seeds examined

in Nevada two or three years ago' con-

tained the small seeded dodder, while

more than one-fourth of them contain-

ed tle larger dodder seed. Of fi
fteen

samples of alfalfa seed recently exam-

ined in Ohio two contained seeds of

the smaller seeded end two of the lar-

ger seeded dodder, but the number of

seeds found of the small seeded dodder

was many times that of the larger

seeded.

The many cases of . dodder killed

patches in alfalfa fields last season

and' these facts just stated show' that

• no one should sow alfalfa seed with-

out recleaning through a sieve of twen-

ty meshes to the inch before Sowing.

Saves Time and Trouble.

tilking upon them degrees of compari I have built a turnstile according to

adjectives. • the inclosed sketch that does the busi-

suess. It will admit a man with a bas-

ket on his shoulder and at the same

time sent net let a hog pass through.

Tire angle form-

ed by the two

wings of fenceis

so acute that a

hog cannot pass

through unless it

is a very small

one, says an Io-

wa farmer. If

the hogs. ill the

feed lot are small,

a board a foot

high is put at the bottom, and no s
hote

can jump over and turn the angle 
at

the same time. No more room than

will admit Of the body of the f
eeder

will be necessary.

A HANDY STILE.

Cost of an Acre of Strawberrie
s.

For plowing, $3; harrowing, $3;

marking, 50 cents; plants (8,000), $25,

average price; plants are scree this

year. Trimming and preparing plants,

h
$5;•• setting plants, $4; cultivating with

horse, $7.50; hoeing six times, $18;

fertilizer, half a ton, $15; four tons of

straw, $20; applying straw, $5. 
This

makes the cost about $100 for the first

year. Of course the increase of plants

can be 'used to set a new bed the fol-

lowing year, which will make the cost

one-fourth less. The straw is worth

as much as it costs almost to the soil.

In these figures we are actually giv-

ing what it would cost tile farmer to

hire the work thine by men who know

how to do it. If the farmer does the

work himself, he does not feel the cost

any more than were he putting in a

crop of potatoes. We advise setting

the strawberry bed near the buildings,

so it can be attended to without going

far. The usual gross sales from an

acre of strawberries are about four

times the cost of the acre for the first

year, concludes a New York state cor-

respondent in Rural New Yorker.

hae na' worn it Seffillte ma acci-

dent."

"Accident? A'm sorry tac hear o't.

What was it, then?"

•"A mon offered me a drain, an' wi
theY dashed Haps' I didna hear him."

'Ma conscience!" said the ()them--

London Globe.

Net Nice.

"What a tilee, big boy you are, Tom-

my." said the pleasant faced neighbor.

"inn big all right," said Tommy,

"but I .ain't nice."

"Don't you want to be called nice?

That's very strange. My Georgie is

hover happier than when people allude

to him us a nice boy."

'An' I can IISIC hint with one hand

lied behind me," said terrible Tontely.

-mCievelaad Plain Dealer.

• He'd 1e Leavire.

"Now, 'Bs 01 C.4 be askhn ye," said

C.,laney, "ay yez sees a dawg grovSlirt

ield mour an' wag,gin' wid 'is tail,

mhiell Ind wild ye believe iu?"

"'flints easy," 'replied Moriarty.

.-Shure. Oi be leavin' th'. front hut

Clancy."-Baltimore NOWS.

' guspielous.

• flie elopees have returned to ask

'you t' blessing."

• Riess:no. eh? How do they want' it?

• the rosin of an allowance or a cash

os'M" Line

Too Hard For the Average

This is what a Well known Jersey

farmer writes: "If you will solve the

hired help question as easy as you do

some othersnt will see that you get a

Monument when your labors are done,

provided I am left behind." A good

monument is useful in its way, but

this method of earning one is too hard

for the average citizen.--Rural New

Yorker.

A Wrinkle of the Danish Farmers.

In Denmark they have farmers' co-

operative dairy associations of twelve

farmers each; Who ,for five years weigh

the feed of each of their cows and also

the milk and thus make a record of the

returns from each cow.

Agricultural Notes.

Eggplant is a gross feeder, but easily

caltivated.

Interest in the apple box grows apace

la the east.

Bone black is said to be good fertili-

Ler for parsnips.

In butter and cheese making every

effort should be tnade to suppress dust,

which, according to a dairy authority,

earriCS more infection than any ether

source.

In a cold frame or sprout •hotbed is

a good place to start lima beans on

sods.

Give a good, thorough cultivation be-

tween the rows of strawberries.

Beets will stafid considerable cOiti

Weather and may be planted early.

Incurable.

We hear of six newspaper editors

who recently inherited fortunes. Trou-

ble is, when such things happeu, they

generally enlarge the paper and get

poor and happy again six months

after. -Atlanta Constitution.

sese First Requisite.

A.scum-Ifaven't you got a job yet?

Layzee-No. I'm still waiting fey

something hi turn on.'

Aseinn-Wbat you need to turn up

are your 'sleeves.-Catholic Standard

mid Times.

.LanghtOr Bettor Than Pihs.

The cure for the bilious man is a

clown, not 'pills. For indigestion go te

a show where there are one or two first-

class feels- who know how to make

"Monkeys" of themselves. The fun,

however, should be clean, Innocent.

harmless and hearty, with no sugges-

tion of indecency or vulgarity. In oth-

er words, the fun should be "hygienic."

Fun that is foul and malodoreus.is un-

healthful.

The best sort of fun for the dyspep-

tic is the fun that burlesques the fol-

lies and foibles of the odd "characters"

you have met. If you can't fiud the

show with the burlesque "artists" who

can make 3-ou laugh, seek out compan-

ions who are jolly and who know the

art of clowning.

Don't let any half baked idiot load

your mind with his business or domes-

tic troubles. •When you get an hour Or

two from the desk or store, abandon

yourself willingly and cheerfully to the

frivolities of a jocular friend.--What to

Eat.

A Stubborn Husband.

A most interesting phenomenon 13

the stubborn husband. He is not a bad

man. He is contrary, and he has to be

managed. Ile is usually married to a

clever little woman, who is constantly

devising schemes:: to accomplish the

things which Make their joint lives a

success.

He has no suspicion of this. If he

had, he would be so tiled he could un-

doubtedly eat her. So all through life

she goes on swinging a turnip ahead

of his nose to make him go the same as

though lie were a balky mule. She is

a cheery little body, and she grows

plump with every year, and she doe's

her smiling behind the door or she

chuckles in her sleeve when he is not

by. The stubborn husband is as inter-

esting as a bog.-London Standard.

Marriage by Capture.

Marriage by capture is a very old

and very widely spread custom. It

prevails among the HindOoS; the Kale

mucks and Circassians and the primi-

tive races of Australia, New Zealand

and America, but instead of abduction

being considered an outrage by these

half civilized peoples it is looksal upon

as a preliminary marriage rite, and, as

a general rule, the coy damsel is by no

means averse to the mild violence.

Abduction' became so common in Eng-

land in the reigns of the Tudor princes

that a statute was passed on the sub-

ject, and this was followed by an act

of Elizabeth which took Litetly the ben-

efit of clergy from the offender, and it

was not till so late as the reign of

George IV. that the crime ceased to be,

a capital Offensie and punishable with

death.

• What the White House

To the American people the White

House represents the personality of the

president of the United States. To the

politician the magic: Words may stand

for the goal of an ambition too often

associated with the deepest and most

poignant disappointment, while to the

historian the name may typify deci-

sions that have marked epochs in the'

affairs of nations. In the mind of the

people, however. the official character

of the building has always been subor-

dinate to its domestic uses Popularly

speaking, the White House is the tdase

not where the president works, but

where he entertains.-eliarles Moore in

Century. •

A Mistake Somewhere,

"IS it true, Miss Gertie," be said;

"that there are just two things a wo-

man will jump at-a conclusion and a

mouse?"

"No," she answered; "there is a third,

Mr. Philip.".

After thinking the matter Ovema few

moments he tremblingly made her an

offer, but she didn't jump at it. He

was not the right man.

Nasal
CATARRH
In all its stagea there

should be cleanlines.s.

Ely's Cream Balm
eleanses,soothes and heal 

the diseased membrane.

It cures catarrh and drives

away a cold in the head

quickly.

Cream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying
-does

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at
 Dreg,

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by 
mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street, New Y
ork,

THEM? OR
-re eAte

THE GREAT
itUrig Vi MEDICINE

Thedford's Black-Draught hat

saved doctors' bills for more than

sixty years. For the common fam-

ily ailments., such as constipation,

indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-

plaints, °hills and fever, bilious-

ness, headaches and other like

complaints no other medicine is

necessary. It invigorates and reg-

ulates the liver, assists digestion,

stimulates action of the kidneys,

purifies the blood, and purges the

bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,

sour stomach, dizziness, chills,

rheumatic pains, sideache, back-

ache, kidney troubles, constipation,

diarrhcea, biliousness, piles, hard

colds and headache. Brery drug-

gist has Thedford's Black-Draught

in 25 cent packages ancl •in mam-

moth size for $1.041. Never accept

a substitute. Insist on having the

original made by the Chattanooga

Medicine Company.

believe Thedford's Black-Draught

is the hest medicine on earth. It is

good for any and everything. I have

a family of twelve children, and for

four years I have kept them on foot

and healthy with no doctor but Black-

DraughL A. J. GREEN, lilewara, La.

ir C:10 Mt 1E Ai..

Beam the A The Kind he Have Always 3eught

Sietature

CURE
Guaranteed for All Kidne7 and Bladder Troubles. Is Safe and Sure

FOLEY'S KIDNEY OWE
cures the most obstinate cases of
kidney and bladder diseases.
It supplies the kidneys with the

substances they need to Wild up
the worn out tissues.
It will cure Bright's Disease and

Diabetes if taken in time, and a
slight disorder yields readily to the
wonderful curative power of this
great medicine.

It sooths and heals the urinary

organs and invigorates the whole
system. If your kidneys are de-
ranged, commence by taking

at- once. It will make you well.-

.A Physan Heeed, Now Presorihos U Daily
Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing physician at Smith's

Grove, Ky., for over thirty years, writes his personal

experience with FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE: "For years

I have been greatly bothered with kidney and bladde
r

trouble and enlarged prostate gland. I used e.verything

known to the profession without relief, until! commenced

to use FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. After taking three bot
-

tles I was entirely relieved and cured. I prescribe it now

daily in my practice and heartily recommend its use to all

physicians for such troubles, for I can honestly state I have

prescribed it in hundreds of cases with perfect success."

Had to Cot Up Severn! Times Every Hight
Mr. F. Arnold, Arnold, Ia., writes: "I was troubled

with kidney disease about three years. I was nervous

and all run down, and had to get up several times during

the night, but three bottles of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
effected a complete cure. I feel better than I ever did

and recommend it to my friends."
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er, the merchant and the broker in touch with the
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ONE CENT.
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Emmitsburg Rail Road.

TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 28, 1902, trains on

this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Enstilitsburg, •daily, except Sun-

days, at 7.T.)0 and 10.00 a. tn. and

2.55 and 4.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 a. m.

and 3.25 and 5.20 p. in.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.39 a. In.

and *3.31 and 6.34 p. m. arriving at

Emmitsburg at 8.56 awl 11.09 a.

in. and 4.01 anti 7.04 p. in.
W M. A. HI NIES, Pres't.
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Additional Oudot leave .Baltimore 
for Pc-n-n

Bridge and Interniedlate S'S ions ti
 10.12 a. no,

aud 2.45 and 6.15 ii. ra.. arid 1 aye E
 nion Biidge

for Baltimore and Intetineeli me 
Statior i at 5.55

and 6.25 a.m., and 12.5.5 p. in., daily
, exceyt Sun-

day.
sandays Only.-Leave Baltimore for 

Utica

Bridge arid Intermediate StstionS 9.115 
a. tn., and

2.35 p. In. Leare tJsia Bridge at 6.
45 a. M.. and

8.05 p. in., for Ballia.O're and Intermediate Sta-
tiOns.

Baltimore & Cumberland Valley R. R.

Leave Bagel stow!) for Shipperistoleg 
and In-

termediate ;Aeneas Si 11 051*. in. and 
1.50 p. ni.

For Chambersburg 6.30 a.m. Leave STU 
pocusbni g

or Hagerstown and Intermediate 
stations at

.e0 a. in. and 2.55 p. ni. Leave 
Chambersburg

.45 o. rn
Trains Via Altenwald Cut-Off

Leave Hagerstown for Ghambersburg 
and In-

termediate Stations at 5.20 p. M.

Leave Chamberaliurg for Hagersto
wn and In-

termediate Stations al 7.13p.

Leave Rocky Ridge for EmmiLshurg 
Fit 8.26 and

10.19 ii. at. and 3.31 and 6.34 p. ni. Leave 
}7,..mttS,

burg fw Roelcy Ridge at 7.50 and 10.00 a. m
. and

2.55 turf! 4.50 p - n'.
Cave Bruceville for Frederick at 8 

38,9.55 and

10.40a. in. and 4.45 and 6.20 p. m. Leave 
Bruce-

ville for Columbia Littlestown and Taneytown

at 9.47 a, ni. and 3.45 p. rn. .

Leave Frederick for Baltimore at 7.50 a. 
in. and

3.110 and 4.55 p. in.

Connections at Cherry Run; W Va

B. ki 0. passenger trams leave Cherry 
Pan for

Cumberland and Intermediate points. daily, 
at

0.55 a. m. Chicago AxpreaS. daily, at 1.14 
p. m.;

Chicago Express. daily, at 9.54 p. In.

*Daily. All others daily, except Sunday.
_

B. H. GRISWOLD,F. S 1.AND77TREET,
SI se• Pres't St Genn Manager (Tenn Paits. 

Agent.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

HAVE your Watches. Clocks and Jews

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
 war

rants the same, and has always on han 
d

large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and

silverware.

TILE

ifilipasbitrg efirtnitiz.

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

SIAM A YEAR 11 ADVANCE

50 CENTS FOR G MONTHS,

No subscription will be received tor

esS than six mouths, and no met

discontinued until arrears are

paid, Unless at the option ox

the Editor.

ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES

JOB PRINTING

possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of Plain

and Ornamental Job Printing

such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill

Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

efforts will be.mads:to accommodate

both in panes and quality of work. Orders

from distance will receive nromnt attention

SALE 1.1.11EALS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

-tot- •

Allletters should be addressed to

W. H. TROXELL, Editor & Pit

Bears the

)ignaturs

• • ISigssts 021. 
.of

Foley's Honey and Tar
for childrer,safe,sure. No opiates.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Eu

Views on Ambition and Dysi.
pepsin.

'Dyspepsia," wrots Eugene Field,-

"often incapacitates a man for endeavor
and sometimes extinguishes the fire of

ambition." Though great despite his

complaint Field-suffered from indiges-
tion all his life. A weak, tired stomach

can't digest your food. It needs

rest. You can only rest it by the use
of a preparation like Kodol, which re-

lieves it of work by digesting your iood.

Rest soon restores Ate Its normal tone.

Strengthening,
Satisfying,.

'Enyegorating.
Prepared only by F.. C. DEWurr Co., Chicago.

The Si. bottle contains 34 times the We. tits*:

DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

eirboi I Court.

Chi caudge-Ilen .JamesMeSlierry.
A ssodate Judges-lion . John C: blotter anti'

Hon. James B. Henderson.
State's Attorney- Glenn II. Worthington.
Clerk of the Court -Douglass II. Hargett.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Oowen Philpot,
Roger Neighbors.
Register of Wills-charles E. Saylor.

County Officers.

County Commisioners-''m. H. Diet-OD/wet
Lewis R. Bowlus, John B. Etzler, James-
0. llama and G...1. T. Snottffer.
Sheriff-Ilairvey R Lease.
County Treasurer-Alexander II. Ramsburg.
Surveyor-Rufus A. Ratter. -
School Commissionera-,-Sarnuel Dill row, S.

Tierman Brien. Charles W. Wright, J. Henry-
Stokes, Charles B. Slagle, Dr II Botcher CruPS-

Ranr.,ffiel -

JOInnsitslastrg•

Notary Public-W. II. Troxeil.
Justices of the Peace-licnry Stokes, Millard.

F. Shuff.
Registrars-Chas. J. Shull', E. S. Taney, B. P,
xell, :Jas. B. Either

Constables-
School Trustees-Dr. It. L. Antan, DI P.

Shutt, Oscar D. Franey.
Town Officers.

Burgess-Philip J. Sisouffer.
41_711 noels cso
. Lutheran Church

Pastor-Rev, Charles Reinewaid.
:very Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'ciock
s. no and 7:30 o'clock p. in. Wedne.sday even
tag lectures at 7:110 o'clock. Sunday School at
9 o'clock a. us.

Reformed Church of the I/teary:at/0.n.
Pastor,Itey. "V.0, B. Shulenberger se. vices ev-

ery aunda y morning at 1031) o'cloek anti ever
other Sunday evenfrg at7;a0 ('clock. Sunday
School at o'clock a: in. Midweek serviee at 7o'clock. catcencticas class on Sat ti rd ay after.
noon at 2 ("chock.

Presbyterian Church,

Pastor- Rev. David 11. Riddle. Morning
service al 10;30 o'clock. Evicting service kit 7:30
)'elciek. Wednesday evening ',let tire and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'ciciek. Sabbath Schou: at 9:15.
o'clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev. 4. 0. Hayden, C. 51. First'
Maas 7;i10 o'clock a. m..second Mass 10 o'clock'
a. In., s 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday Selmer
at 2 )'cluck. p . at.

Plethoillist Episcopal Church.
Pastor-Rev W. L. Oren.. Services every

tfilet Sinalt'y al`ternoon at 2:30 o'clock: Prayer
Meeting ex ery other Sunday evening at 7:30)
Oclock. N ntalay School at 1;30 o'clock P. in.
Class meet it.g every oilier sumisy afternoon at:
o'clock. -

S1-tacict
Emus I tsburg Council, N.). 53, Jr. 0, U.A. lii
Gamlen meets every Stiturda y evening alT p.m.
Como-110r

' 
E. P. Springer; V ice-Couneilor, C. C.

Springer; Conduct er, James Slteeiey Outside
Sent Inch. Geo S. Springer: InSide Sontnel, 3f.
.1. Whitmore: Recording Secretary, Edgar C.

os.er; Assistant Vccording
Acielsberger ; Etna nein' secretary, .1. P. Adel's-
bercer ; 'Crease rel..lizzo. A. Kuala r ; Chartisin.
N. P. Stanshary; Trustees. J. D. Caldwell,
Gco, S. Springe(', E. It. Zimmerman.

Emerald Itemeilelai Association.
Rev. .7.0, flaoleti, Chatilain; I'. E Burkett

Preeldent: Jae, lioacnsi ci. irt,a,-PresPdent :1-it's
Itosenste_al: seer. fury: Assistant Seeretury: John
1). Elder Joliu M., St titer, Treaswer; Jartdar
Ito' ens1e01 Jahn seel,c,ger, Frank Keitity
St whrst 1). W. Water, Messenger. Ilranell
me Is the f iurtli Sunday of each month, in C•
0. Rosensteel's house east each of town.

Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent Ass:.
elation.

Rev. J. B. Ma nier.Caltisnlna.int Presmertr. 3".
Keepers; Vice-President. Wm.M'alt Or: Treasurer'
John limiensteel; Secretary. Chas. Eirkerircali}:i
Assistant. Secretary, Joseph MeNulty , ,cr-
avant-at-Anne. John Shorb ; Sick Visiting Com-
mittee, Wm. Slyer'. Chairman : James Rosen-
swteneil.,1101.imureyr ilopp, John Shorb, George Wagrer;
Board of Directors, d• I. 110171", John Peddieord,

Arthar Poet, 'Yd. 41, 0, A. R.
Cerrtrateler, James R. Black : Sealer rife,

ticimbander, George V Eyster : Jr. Vice-Cc -in
ruander.Jolin H. St eel arr ; A d:Mta Pionuel
rtamitle • Chcrla'n. Ssinuel 7Pc Nair:( "ii'
the Day. *Wm. D. Weaver: Officer of the Guard,.
Samuel Mit:german; Surgeon, Abraham Ilerring.•
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks

Vigliarit Rose Company.

Meets the first. Friday evening of each meinth
at Firemen's Ball. President. Charles R. Doke;
Vice-President. Jas. A. Single ; secretary. W.
11 Troxell • Treasurer. .1. II. Stokes ; Capt.
Ed. C. Moser; lot Lieut., Howard M. Rowe; Zeal
1 lout.. ella8. E. Jackson; Chief Nozzlernan,'
El. Ashbaugh ; Bose Director, John Slagle.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annan; Vice-President, L. N.
Molter: Secretary, E. 11 Zimmerman:Treasurer,
E. L. Annan. Directors. L. AI Motter.

J. Thos. Gelavicks, E. 11„ Zimmerman
1.8. Annan, E. L. Rowe (1. 1). Riehelberger.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and

Baltimore America"
Estab/i2hod 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN'.
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid 

One Mont 11 $ 25,
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .41,
Daily, Three Months    70
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1 la
Daily, Six Molina    1.55
Daily and Snnrlity, Six Months ........   see
Daily. One Year  ..   3.00

With Sunday Edition, One Year  4.51
Sunday Edition. One Year ........ ......   7,51,

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Ohe,apest and Best Family Newspaper

Published.

ONLY'o11tTcpor,r,Art

Six Months, 50 Cents).

THE TWME-A-WEEN AHTffilcAN is published
In two issues, Tuesday and Fridraiar
mornings, with the news of the week iti
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec-

ial correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest and fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-
fully edited Agricultural Deriartment, and full'

and reliaele Financial and Market Reports, are
special feittaiW.
See clubbing arrangements in other parts of

paper.
Entered at the postoffice at Baltimore, Md.,

as secondelass matter. April 11, 1994.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.

FELIX AGNUS, Manager ant: Publivher

.A.rnerica':x Office,

BALTIMOBX.ISID.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
wa111LiNTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 8 6.

a. 7 EYSTER.

One Minute Cough Cure.
For Coughs, golds am: Groups


